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GET READY TO

KILL INSECTS

Stamford, Texas,
March 00, 1912.

Durintr his lecture tour in
E .

k Jones uountv some two wee cs

ago, under the auspices of the
Stamford Commercial Club, J.
W. Neill, of the StateDepartment

v ot Agriculture, una a great ueni
ft to say about the insect pest.

SecretaryWade prevailed on
Mr. Neill to reduce his address
on insect pests to writing, so
that it could begiven the widest
possible publicity. Mr. Neill,
after his return to Austin, pre-
pared the following, which he
sent to the Stamford Commer-
cial Club lastweek:

"To make a successful light
againstthe boll worm, a knowl-
edge of its feeding habits and
life history is necessary, in

Jrl order to know the best time to
hi it- - nHfl ! 1 11 - n n ti-- fnuglib it uuu iiuu, inuiu uie iuui

stagesof its life: First, the egg;
second,the caterpillaror worm;
third, the pupa; fourth the
adult.

"The insects asa pupaspends
its winters in the earth, about
four and a half to five inches
deep, where it remains until
about April 10th, when it
emerges as a moth, or miller.

m JFroin eight to ten days are ro-

ll quired to mate and begin egg
laying, th2 latter requiring from
five to eight nights. The eggs
begin to hatch in about four to
eight days. The caterpillar or
worm, at once begins to feed
and this is the destructive stage,
the one in which it does all the
damage. It gets its growth in

ij uuuubuigm iu xuui'ieuii uujs mm
then againentersthe earth and
passes through the third, or
pupa stage,comingout a moth,
or miller. This takesabout ten
to sixteen days, completing a
life cycle in from twenty-eigh- t

IV iu iuriy uujrs.
"Thereare three, if not four,

generationsm a year. A single
moth will lay from three hun--

iv f) nr1 nn1 ft f ftr r f li trhA f liAllonn1lilt; II (11114 lllVJ IU UIAJ.V.1 UilUUOllllU

eggs in a life time. This means
that the third generationwill be
so large us to destroy a cotton
crop. Though called the boll
worm, its preference is for corn.
Having learned aboutthe time
the first mothsappear,let every
farmerprepare a trap crop to
destroy them. I respectfully
urge every farmer to break his
landasnearthe fenceaspossible.

if, as many boll worm chrysalids
aresecretedunder the tufts of

i 1 grassat the ends of the rows.
IU "1I1IS Will UMUUJ' 1IIU1U. - J. I,

should bo broken at least the
B 20th of March, or as soon there--

alter as possioie, anu piant
about threerows; and about six

Ft days later plant another three.
The corn shouldbo planted very

wk thick, sayone grain every four
or five inches. This corn will bo
up from three to ten inches
hlorh when ecrcr lavintr begins.

ljThe moths or millers, will do--

posit the eggs in the tops ot tne
I young corn, and,upon hatching,

the larvae will work their way
down to the buds in a few days
and the blades will grow out

b and look as if punctured with
shot; this is causeaoy tne young
worms eating through the young

IX Vilalaa itrVliln fnlrlod.

"Take a round log about three
Pprfour feet long (the big end of

a telephonepole will do). Slope
the undersideat the small end
and hitch a horse or mule to It

f anuU1HB U UYOi mo nt.au ouw ui
Ff rows oi corn, n iieuvy uuuugu,

it will grind andmasethem into

the earth;then, as soon as pos-

sible, take a turning plow and
bury the rows of corn. One
furrow will be sufficient.

"Attention should then be
turnedto the secondsetof rows,
asthe moths or millers do not
all come out at the same time,
andmay be several days apart.
When the young plants show
the riddled condition, destroy
them in the samemanneras the
first. This second trap crop
may completethe job, but watch
the third asa safeguard. About
the loth of May the first three
rows should be planted again,
andabout one week later plant
the second and third. This
provides for the trappingof the
second generation. If these
measuresarecarriedout, at the
proper time and in the right
way, I feel assured thatthe
damage will be small. It will
requireevery farmer to

not only to fight this insect,
but all others. One farm can
breedenough to i'e-stoc- k those
adjacentto it. The third gener
ation of boll worms is so great
in numbers it is practically im
possibleto control them. There
fore every farmer is urged to
act quickly. Thelong continued
cold weather may delay the com
ing of the moths, which will
give more time to prepare the
trap crops. The fact that many
corn and cotton crops have been
heretofore almost totally de-

stroyed and many others badly
injured, should induce every
effort on the part of the farmers
to prevent a recurrenceof the
calamity.

"As further necessaryto that
end, I advise that they save in-

sectivorous birds; adopt rota-
tion of crops;and plant cow-pea-s

in the corn field and colonize the
insectsso that they may be des-troye-d

in the early fall breaking
of the landwhile they are in the
chaysalisor helplessstagedown
in the earth. It is a fact that
where peasare planted in time
to be bloomingwhen the moths
emerge from their second or
third generations,most of them
will depositeggs on the peas, in
preference to cotton. The pea
crop will aid in building up the
soil, besidesfurnishinga meth-
od of colonization of the worms
in the corn iiield, and a plan for
destroying them in the earth.
Thedatesgiven above apply to
the country which theT & P R R
runs, and, while the moths may
appeara little earlier, or later,
the trap crop dates are figured
to cover a period of eighteen
days. Farthersouth they ap-

pearearlier, while farther north,
later. To know just when the
moths appear is an important
factor in preparinga trap crop.
Therefore, farmers in all parts
of the state should study this
part of boll worm life andkeepa
record of its appearance."

Notice to All Citizens

The time of year has arrived
for Tornado andHail Storms,
have you a polKy on your prop-
erty? I am preparedto insure
your grain crops againstHail
Damage, I am also prepared to
insure any kind of propertythat
is subject to damage byFire,
Tornadoor Hail. I represent
The National Surety Company,
andcan furnish any kind of bond
desired. I can write any kind
of accidentpolicy, or Plate Glass
insurance,in theAetna Life and
Liability Department, of Hart-
ford, Conn.

Henry Johnson,,
Haskell, Texes.

14-2- t.

SendThe FreePrew to a friend
backEast. '

Haskell CommanderyNo. 49
Knight Templats

Cordially invites the public to attend their

EasterServices

at the

Methodist Episcopal Church, Haskell, Texas

April 7th, 1912

at 1 1 o'clock a. m.

MUNICIPAL ELEC-

TION RESULTS

Last Tuesday the people of
Haskell held their annual city
election. There was consider-
able interestdisplayed and tlie
usual two sides to the question,
that whetted the political in-

stinct. The following is a list of
the candidateswith a statement
of the votes polled, viz:
For Mayor. Votes.
T. C Cahill 12o
H. S. Wilson 90
R. W. Thompson 49
S. H. Foster 3j
For Councilman.
M. A. Clifton 240
T. E. Ballard 150
J. S. Keister 190
H. M.Rike 149
T. B. Russel 123
N. McNeill 180

'J. U. Fields 113
Byron Wright. 1

For City Attorney.
Clyde F. Elkins 190
Joe Allen 99
Assessorand Collector
A. S. Bullock Ill
J. F. Collier 121

Jno. B. Lamkin 07
Sec. andTreas.
Leon Gilliam 299
City Marshall
J. W. French 157
Ed Thornton 74

J. E. Steenson 09

A New Disease.
Mr. R. L. Dendy was in town

a few days ago and showed a
mule that from some cause had
lost his tail. The tail dropped
off, leaving about nine inches.
He had another mule in town
that was suffering from the
samediseaseand by this time
it's tail has also fallen off. A
third mule owned by him has
the sametrouble, but the dis-

easehas not advanced so far.
Veternary surgeon Dr. Helton
had a phonecall Sunday from a
party atWeinert who had a mule
suffering with the same disease.
Dr. Helton has telegraphed the
State Authorities and asked
them to diagnose the trouble.
Some think the trouble is caus-
ed by a ily that has desposited
it's larva in the tail. Both the
bone and the ilesh decays and
about half the tail drops off,

otherwise the animals seem to
be in good health.

Will Mabry
The Free Press this week is

authorized to announce Will
Mabry for public weigher of
PrecinctNo. 2. This is the first
time Mr. Mabry has ever asked
for public office at the hands of
the people, and hefeels thatho is
entitled to the consideration of
the votersof his precinct. He
is capable and honest, and a
thorough democrat. Wo respect-
fully ask thatyou give his claims
due consideration.

WORTHY CAUSE

NEEDS AID

The ladies of the Cemetery
Association have had a hard
time collecting the funds with
which to take careof the ceme-
tery. We wish to remind those
who are interested in the ceme-
tery, that it will be much better
if everybodywill do their part
and not wait for a few ladies to
do all the work keeping the fi-

nancialaffairs in good condition.
Do not wait to have some one
call on you for your assessment.
Make the payments promptly
and meet with the asssociation
andhelp all you can. There is
work to do all the the time, bu t
the funds have beenso adminis-
tered as to keepthe cemetery in
a neatandproper way without
beinga burden. We write these
few lines advisedly, and not
merely to kill spaceor to have
something to say. We have
talked to some of the active
workers and find they are not
having the support they should
have, and we say what we have
becausewe feel it is necessary
for us to do so. We hope this
will causemany who have neg-
lected their duty to think of the
matterand rendertheirconstant
supportto the society in the
future.

T. C. Williams.

In the proper column this
weekwill be found the announ-
cementof T. C. Williams for re-
election to the office of county
superintendent. Mr. Williams
needsno recommendationat our
hands. His record as county
superintendentshowshim to be
capable,painstaking and accom-
modating. We have yet to hear
any complaints of his work.
Sincehis induction into this of-

fice he hasvery materially aided
in establishing one of the best
school systemsin the state. In
fact no county in the state can
show a better record according
to population. There are forty-nin- e

common school districts in
the county, thirty-thre- e new
buildings have been built since
he went into office, thirty-nin- e

buildings have been supplied
with new patent desks, fifteen
schools have established libra-
ries. There have been no for-
mal appeals,which shows that
Mr. Williams hasbeen success-
ful in adjusting any differences
thathavearisen, and the har-
mony amongthe schoolsis both
gratifying to him and the pa-

tronsand thetrustees. Ho has
b6en instrumental in establish-
ing an institute work that will
comparefavorably with any In
the'state. There were only four
couaties representedat the
Waco(Stat6 Teacners' Associa-
tion in December last, one of

which beingHaskell, represent
ed by Mr. Williams. Prof. Lee
Clark, agent of Conference of
Educationof Texas, says there
is only one county in the state
thatcompareswith Haskell in
her public school system. In
justice to Mr. Williams, we pre
sent thesefacts before the peo-
ple thatthey may see the effici
encyof Mr. Williams' service,
which entitles him to the care-
ful and unbiased consideration
of every voter in the county.

The PabUcLibrary
in the McConnell building is

open on Tuesday and Friday
afternoonfrom 3 to 5 and Satur-
day afternoonfrom 5:30-0- .

Below is a list of childrens'
books:

Mary Cary,
HiddenGarden,
Five Little Peppersand how

they grew.
Jackand Jill.
Under the Lilacs,
Joe'sBoys,
Old FashionedGirl,
Rosein Bloom,
Little Women,
Little Men.
Eight Cousins,
CaptainJanuary.

The Discoveryof The South Pole.
The planting of the Hag of

Norwayat the South Pole closes
the ageof land discovery on this
planet,as it leavesno part of the
earth'ssurface thathasnot been
explored by civilized man.

But thediscoverersshouldnot
despair. There are boundless
areasawaiting conquest in Tex
as. We have in this state vast
continents of agriculture, new
zonesof trade and new planets
of prosperity to be discovered,
andwe invite men of enterprise,
dashand energy to sail the high
seasof our possibilities, to colo
nizeour opportunities, and give
us anew world to live in. Texas
needsdiscoverers.

Parish For Commissioner.

J. A. Parish, a prominent
farmer, who resides north of
Rule, is n candidatefor the dem
ocraticnomination for commis
sionerof Precinct 1. Mr. Par
ish is an old timer in West Tex
as and has many friends who
areglad to seehisannouncement
for office.

In making mentionof his an
nouncementwe do not feel called
upon to make any introduction
of Mr. Parish, for he has lived
amongyou and been one of you
longer than theReview has,and
needsno recommendationat our
hands. However, we will ask
every voter to carefully consider
when making uphis ballot at the
primary, and vote for men who
are best qualified, and thoso
whom you know to beof sterling
worth.

Carefully consider his candi-
dacy at the July primary.
Rule Review.

Mr. Parish is well known in
this county, and any of his ac-

quaintanceswill attesttohis ster-
ling qualities as aman and citi-
zen. In the proper column of
the Free Presswill be found his
announcement.

Public Notice
Owing to the bad weathor on

tho 22nd of March andbeing im-

possibleto hold tho countymeet-
ing, I hereby make another call
for all Socialists to meet in tho
town of Haskell on April 13th, at
10 a. m., to nominate candidates
for county ticket. Come one,
come all. There will boapromi-
nent speakerto addressyou on
thatoccasion, which will bo both
interestingand profitable.

D. R. Brown, County Chair-
man. J, F. Hudspeth, Secty.

A HEROIC AND

BRAVE DEED

On last Wednesday, W. P
Long of the Howard community..
drovehis wagon and team up iu
front of M. A. Clifton's- - ivtd:
store, got out and went inr fc&e

storeleaving his four year old
son in the wagon. He had act
more than cotton in the-- stein
when the team started and. ran?
away. On the way to the-- depot,

they ran over Mrs. Carrie-- Mar
vin, the wife of the Wichila-- .

Valley sectionbossat this-- pi lutas.
but fortunately she was one,
seriously hurt, though one-- oi'
her limbs was cut and bruised.
After passing Mrs. Marvin; t&ss
team ran to the depot ac?
LeonardBrooks ran out and as-th-e

wagon passedhim hvavugSii
the hind gate of the wagoo. ancf
was jerked into tlie same-- sorrift-wh- at

bruised but Mr. Brxofe.
soon regained his feet aaci
caught up the lines and stoppwcS
the team without other damage

The feat of Mr. Brooks, uras.
heroic and showed wonderful?
activity, forethought and cour-
age. Themany who have learned
of his heroicdeed speak in the;
highest termsof Mr. Brooks.

Crying For Help!.

Most every enterprising: coca--

rnunity in Texas is crying aloucT
for help to develop its magnifi-
cent resources. It may; bo
farms, mines, factories, rail-
roads,industrial enterprises oH
whatever character is needed,
but the cry for help reveberates:
throughout the length and
breadth of our stite. IV is,
heard in the Council Chambers:
of every Commercial Clubr eciko-e-d

in the columnsof the press,,
and is talkedacrossthe fireside

Every dollar of Texas money-tha-t

caresto labor is hard at.
work, and we have borrowe5
nearly a billion dollars.of foreign.
capital, yet the workof dovefop-mentha- s

scarcely begun. We
need ten billion dollars moxxt
investedin Texasenterprises;tip--,

bringTexas into her ovm, and
this money must come from,
outsidethe state.

ProbateNotice of CJaiimr
Estateof J. F. Watson,deccas-ed-,

administration pending hx
HaskellCounty.

Notice is hereby given that air
claims for money against the
estateof J. F. Watson,deceased,,
must bepresentedto me forr al-
lowance at Haskell, Texas, it be-
ing my place of residence, and!,
postoffico address,within ons
yearfrom the lath, day.oCMarctu.
A. D. 1912, the-dat-e of the letters--,
of administration-issue- to.ine:

If not presentedwitTum tlie.
yearas aforesaid, payment. oitho samewill bepostrponexScntil.
tho claims presentedwithm.that,
timearepaid.

Witness my hand, this 4th.
day of April, A. Df 1012.

Jas.P. Kinnard;,
Administraton.

U-M- L

Bliad Staggers Remedy,
1 pint whiskey, 2 tabternooiis!

torpentino, ounce quinine
Make two doses. Drench witu,
i pint and rub the forehead wit- -

turpentine. Give seconddose fi
3 or 4 hours.

Tvmiig Green
What is tho matter vvSh tbe

oats? Thoy are a deer grt,
ios tho oatshave turnedi gjrasn,,
the prairies aro greert and. Isl
facteverythingin Hasfcafficottnl
la turning green. R

nl
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CountyNews Ittiris
Interesting Facts Gathered Durtna tnc Week b Our

Regular Correspondents.

Note From the Editor.

Y? j;ivt iry much not be--

in able to have the correspond--

uapiurc'. on account of una--

vtAd&ble rircumstamv We
iMrtn itikVii 11 t i tlii u mlr with..v v., ,

Miextra kihiiI p.i(;o of gtod let-- ;
j

tern.
i

Roberts Locals.
i

,

(hklaykd)
.U, .1th of our community

htt .t rusont
" ci.id to report Iimbeth

Mil:. ' V to bf aboutagain.
.V Ui'l Vmntiil tun, (Irion.

1)0.1 . in Hak'li Monday.
bV. ;. Atchnon and wife and

Ldu K .ji vr viMt d Harry King
tui') of ( ot tonwood Satur--

da .

f- -. (i Lpwoilen and chil- -

dwoJtoited Mrs. Hemphill Sun--
"day.

Yhe following guests enjoyed
Sundaywith Miss" Emma and

& O'-oolse-y Mi Myrtle
mmi loemWheatley.Willie Kin?.
Ixy&iape. Muud Via, C'ortez
.Afchlson, Lon Baker, fruett
Okfeb, Fonnie Williamson, Tom-ndciMape-

Calvin and Lee Me-OBllti-

and Orion and Ruebeu

J. P. "Wheatley and wife spent
'3md$y n with JoshHinkla and
wife.

AHL Via and wife vi.-it- ed Wal- -

terAtchison and wife Sundav.
"iil5s Ella Arend spent Mon-Ja-y

night w'th Misses Francis
G3e&.

'"Will Atchison and wife spent
: Sundaywith Mr and Mr. Cobb,

ilr. Frank Lewellen visited
Urwin Yate Sunday.'

Bid Mape and wife and Mr.
H M. King were the guests of
Tiam Wnolsley and wife Sunday.

As news is scarcewe'll be go- -

Two Jolly School Girls.

V. A. Wootsey,a railroad man
TUEinIc between Dallas and Jack--
stra,Tec,sent in the following:
"U. was down with kidney trouble

rsnfefaeusnatismand had backache
all tbs"time, until I was almost
tired o f living. Thefirst bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills I took helped
msso much that 1 kept on with

. fern --until I was thoroughly cur--

ed. --1 also gave them to mv little
bofffoT bed--wetting, and it stopped

' cfcat altogether and he is now!
Sold by Robertson's Drug

State. I

.. '

HRock Dale Items
I BELAY ED)

-- Lviar editor and chats:
,is x iraven i seen anv news

f t"t-- t fkjp- li-- t rf Ua s.ai. T
' '- -" Wll-.- j)OH Ul IUC V.UU1UV, 1

:3i?ougbl would send in a few
Jefts.

Gee. isn't it cold to-da-

Farmersare about readv for
pesntmg.
'Heahbis very good in our com

aacaaStv.
3rv?.'Howard was in Howard

ATTENTION

" iI

nijiht and Sunday.
Jacob Howard from Howard

spent the past week with his
brother, Issue Howard.

J. T. Howard has gone near
Kirkdale to see his brother Herley
Howard this week.

Mr. Ben Middleton has been
planting corn this week.

We would like to have some
rnutrintr iiiiu HiJji- A- i.- -j i.i '

mt. iiiauicion, yuu wuu ueiici
watch your corn patch for jack-,- s

rabbitsarebadat Rock Dale.
As news is scarce i will ring

off for this time.
FarmerBoy and Girl.

P. W. Weeks,M. D. Onntoskn,
Tt-x.- . a customerwho walked
1? miles to his store for a bottle of
Foley's Honey and I ar Compound.
It contains no opiates, cures
coughs,colds, bronchitis, hoarse-
nessand tickling in the throat.
Best for children and grown per-
sons. For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Howard Locals

(riKLAYEI))

Dear Editor and chats, how
areyou all? As I have been ab-en- t

for a while will bring in a
few items.

Health iu our community is
not very irood at this writimr.

Mrs. R. G. Landes-- is very
low with pneumoniabut we hope
die will havea peedy recovery.

Also Mrs. Rosewe are informed
ha-- been real ick.

Mr. and Mr.--. Jim Sanders
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Gregor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Green and

children spent Saturday night
and Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
McCrary.

Miss RosetteMcGregor spent
Saturday night with Miss Vera
Smith.

MesdamesWiley and Willis
vi.iited Mrs. Anderson one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billle
Smith Saturday night.

Bud Smith was also a pleasant
caller at Mr. Smith's Sunday.

Miss Vera Smith was on the
sick list last week.

Messrs. Pearl Howard and
Eviry McGregorspentThursday
with Lewis Cox.

Mrs. Hamiliton spent Monday
eveat Mrs. McGregor's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Andress
spentSaturday nightand Sun
day of last week at Mr. and Mrs.
Howard s nearCalifornia.

Mrs. Willis and Emma Cox-wer-e

pleasantcallers at Monroe
Howard's Sundayeve.

Mis Minnie Bartonand broth-
er Arthur from Rose was at
Howard Sundayeve.

Miss Roxie McClintock visited
her sisterMrs. AndersonFriday.

Mr. and Mrs Crow spent a
time at Mr. and Mrs.

McGregor's Sundayeve.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cox and

little son werenleasant callersat

FARMERS

Texas

liva days this week. I Mr. McGregor's Monday.
Ctbsoil machine on Dr. Bunk-- Ivy McGregor spent Friday

eyV; placeis about ready for drill- - night with Ralph Bischofshausen.
'iHK-- I Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery

:fr. and"Mrs. J, D. Andress and .visited her father and mother
chxliren were the guests of Mr.! Sundaynear McConnell.

Issac Howard SaturdayI Arthur Barton spent Sunday

To insure full yield on cotton crop plant
.purejseed.

We are shippingone car selected Mebane
3eed. These seed are from first crop which
tsnadefrom three quartersto a bale per acre
andaveragedthirty nine pounds lint per hun-
dredpoundsseed cotton.

All who wish to secure these seed must
omeat once as we have all ready engaged

:most of them.

0. NEATHERY & CO.
Cotton Buyers

with Arthur Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hollis and

daughter Miss Iola of Haskell
spent Sundayof last week with
Air. and Mrs. Crow.

ENrnttrl v iii tvlf tA rr nifniwl
the spelling match and literary
society at Howard Saturday,
night. I

Wade L. Park says they are
going to have a jolly time,

i Well a news is scarce I'll be
goint;. Best wishes to you all.

Red Wing.

Mrs. A. L. Van Ankenbauer,
3216 Marshall St., Little Rock,,
Ark., a descendantof one of our
finest southern colonial families,
writes, "I suffered greatly with'
kidney trouble, had severe pains '

acrossmy back, and felt altogeth- -

er miserable.. After taking Foley '

iudnev
.

nils lor a iew davs the
)ains left meandnow I have not
ddney trouble. In fact, Foley1
idnev Pills have cured me com--'

pletely." Sold by Robertson's!
Drug Store.

Rose Chapel

(delayed)
Good morning to you all, how

areyou all enjoying this cooli
rainy morning. j

Health in our. community i.--j

not very good at this writing.
J. F. Culps and family

Sundaywith Walter Robertsand
family. j

Floyd Rose Saturday
'

night with Claude Gordon.
Tom John.-to-n spent a short

while with Mitchell Jack.-o-n Sun-- ,

kay evening.
Mr. and Mrs.. Xeal of Haskell

attendedpreachingat Rose Sun-da- y

and took dinner with T. J.
Johnstonand family. j

Miss Mary Hen.-ha-w visited
Miss Ella Arthur Sunday.

Mr.--. Henshaw and daughterj
Callie and Mi.--- Maude Arthur
are on the sicklist this week.

Mr. Andersonand family vis- -

ited Mr. Johnson and family
Sundayevening.

Mrs. Anderson and son, Hugh
visited Mrs. Collins and baby
Monday eve.

Luther Cloer had businessat
Mr. JohnsonsMonday eve.

MessrsFloyd Roseand Claude
Gordon visited George Piland
Sunday.

Mrs. BessiePiland spent Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. Ida
Cloer.

Grandmother Piland and
daughter, Miss ancy, spent
Monday with Mrs. Collins and
baby.

Miss Letha Roberts spent a
few days with Miss Culp this
week.

Miss Pearl Horwell visited at
Mrs. McKenneys Sunday morn-
ing.

Miss Lola Hollis of near Bal-le-

attended Sunday School at
RoseSundayevening.

Mrs. Johnston and daughter,
Miss Sallie visited Mrs. Henshaw
and daughtersTuesdayeve.

Mrs. Yates and children and
Miss Julia Williams of Douglas
spenta shortwhile at Mrs. Hen-shaw- s

Tuesdayeve.
Othella Anderson was on the

sick list Wednesday.
Miss Edna Jackson spent

Tuesday with Miss Georgia
Henshaw.

Miss Mary Henshawtook sup-
per Sunday night with her

(sister,Mrs. BessiePiland.
Messrs. Floyd Rose, Claude

Gordonand George Piland and
wife attended singing at Mr.
Henshaw'sSunday night.

Well I'll be going, hoping to
(hear from Mary Jane, Unknown,
Judgeand Blue Bells again this
week. Marguerite.

J. G. Hall, writing from Castro-vill- e,

Tex., says,"I am only too
glad to sneakof the neverfailing

' curativequalities of Foley's Hon--
Ipvnnrl Ttir PomnminH T hnvp,.J Ma. v. a M ww...fww... m .m v
used it in my family for the last
twenty years andin casesof colds,
coughs and la grippe it has
never yet disappointed," For
saleby Robertson'sDrujr Store.

KirMale
Here I come againafter a few

weeksabsence.
There Is a good deal of sick-

nessat this writing. Mrs. Stod-
ghill hasbeenright sick for che

last few days but Is improi Ing.
Little Ralph Kirkpitriclc is also

a. .a$ws?EittmktWir "WBTY3-,-H'- ' W 'JrMIMW'..J . '.'.&'$ f v iflwwiMrr'rnT
-- n"ill ml.
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Nortbctitt & Ashcraft I

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

Wc give careful and prompt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Phone 45

on the -- iek list but is reported
better.

We're havingsome real pretty
weather and the farmers are
bu-- y preparingtheir ground for
another crop.

Mesdames Hunt and Haley
spoilt the day with Mrs. Stod-ghil- l

Monday.
We had SundaySchool Sunday

eveningwith a smallattendance.
Frank Kennedy had business

in the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mr.--. McCaland are

rejoicing over the arrival of a
new girl.

H. F. Haley, wife and children
spent Sundaywith I. A. Leonard
and family.

W. R. Hunt and son, Booker
had business in Haskell Tues-
day.

Me.-da-me Leonard and How-

ard called on Mrs. U. T. Stod
ghill Monday evening.

Mr.--. Newberry of this place
h visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Howard nearWhitts Chapel.

MessrsGrimsley, Kirkpatrick,
Haley and Stodghill had busi-
ness in thecity Tuesday.

Johnie Belle Cantrell spent
the day with Nora Belle Stod-
ghill Monday.

U. T. Stodghill was in the city
Monday.

Mrs. I. A. LeanardspentWed-

nesdayeveningwith Mrs. Viola
Stodghill.

Master Floyd Grimsley who
has been confined to his room
with a broken arm for the past
two weeks is hastily recovering.

Mrs. W. R. Hunt called on
Mrs. Viola Stodghill Tuesday
evening.

Jim Stodghill of Ft. Stockton
has beenvisiting his son, J. H.
Stodghill of this place.

Come againTwo Jolly School
Girls.

Gidette.

Mrs. J. C. Oliver, Tickfaw, La.,
says she can recommend Foley
Kidney Pills and tells why. "I
suffered with kidney trouble for
eighteenmonths and got relief
threedaysafter I began taking
Foley Kidney Pills. I know from
personalexperience that they are
fine." Sold by Robeitson's Drug
Store.

Center Point

Dear editor and chatters here
I come againafter seeingno let-

ter in the last week paper we
will all be glad to see and read
them this week.

Mrs. A. J. Rhodes is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McLennan
went to town last week.

Mr. H. F. Harwell and family
spentSundaywith Mr. andMrs.
Gross.

Mrs. G. W. Harlson went to
Rule last Friday and brought
her daughter home with her
they returned home Sunday
morning.

Mrs. J. R. Jeterhas been on
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Rhodes spent Saturday
with Mrs. Briden.

Bill JeterspentSaturdaywith
her sister Delia, they madea pot
of soap I hope they had good
luck.

Miss McGregor left for her
homeat Stamfordlast week.

Henry Jeterand wife has been
quite busy for the past week
'ouildlng a yard fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattersonspent
the day with A. J. Rhodes and
family lastSunday.

Mrs. G. W. Harlson was the
guestof Mrs. Rhodes Monday.

Mrs. Bob Elmore is on the
sick list this week.

Tomy Patterson and Ross
Adams visited George Adams

lastFriday afternoon.
H. F. Harwell, D. M. Gross

andJ. F. Jeterwas the guest of
A. J. RhodesSunday afternoon.

Mr. Ermson and Frank Jeter
went to HaskellTuesday.

Mrs. Stephenwas the guestof
Mrs. Frank JeterTuesdayafter-
noon. I

GeorgeAdams, D. M. Grossj

and on were seenriding around
for their health last Monday.

I will ring off for this time
hoping to seesome good letters
from other writers.

Unknown.

Rose Chapel

Here I come againthis pretty
sunshiny morning.

. Health in our community is
not good at this writing.

Mr. Thedford has been very
ill for several days but last re-

port he was a little better, we
hope ho will soon be able to bo
up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop spent
Sunday with Mr. Thed ford and
family.

Jim Rose and family spent
Saturdaynight with his father,
Z. T. Rose and family.

Jim Henshawand family spent
Saturdaynight with his father,
G. W. Henshawand family.

Z. T. Roseand family visited
Mr. Thedford and family Sun-

day evening.
Misses Mary and Georgia Hen-

shaw visited their si-t- er Mrs.
BessiePiland Sunday.

MessrsJim Henshaw and Jiin
Rose visited Wyatt Reeves Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Willie Rose and children
visited her father G. W. Hen-

shawandfamily Sundayevening.
Mrs. Annie Reeves and baby

spent Saturday evening with
Mrs. Henshawand children.

Miss Sallie Johnston and
brothersvisited Mrs. Anderson
and children Saturday evening.

Miss Reba Andersonvisited
Miss Sallie JohnstonFriday.

Mrs. Johnstonand sons visit-
ed Mrs. Andersonand children
Sundayevening.

There was a large crowd vis-

ited the school Friday evening,
the pupils rendered a nice pro-
gram and Mrs. Anderson also
recited for us, everyone report-
ed an enjoyabletime.

Therewas only a small crowd
who attended Sunday school
Sunday morning,but we had a
very good Sunday School. We
hope everyonewill try and come
out nextSunday.

A small crowd enjoyed singing
Sundayeveningbut had no Sun-
day School at all.

Mr. Burnison visited at Mr.
JohnstonsSunday.

The Girls Embroidery Club
met Friday evening, with Mes-
dames Piland, Anderson and
Roseas judges,Miss Pearl Har-
well won the prize for the best
work in classA. and in class B.
the work was all good but no de-

cision was made as to the best
work. I am sendingthe names
of the members:

CLASS A.

PearlHarwell, EuniceJackson,
Alice Bishop, Georgia Henshaw,
Lena Meyers, Ruth McKinnay,

(Continued on Page3)
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Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
National Bank Build'g
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Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Ove PaIacc Heat Market

Office Phone... 12

Res. ...Ill

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McUmnell Building.

OHFH'i: NlONlwVo. 52,
KESll)KN"l 83.

It. , o. M:.riii:iY,D
Physician and Surgeon,

OKI'ICK In Smith . Suilivrlin llMi?

Oiiloo 'pi'Oii No. 60.
I)r. Nath,'ry' IN No. 28.

Iju. W. V1U.1MM.N,

ItlNIDUNtit: 1MIONK 113

OKFICK OVKH

Mntlli nuil .sutliiTlIii WiiiM'K

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the FarmersNational
Hank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PIIYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's1

Office Phone No. 216.

Resident PhoneNo. 93.

HUM Hi I'M MIIIUMI I If
A. J. Lewis, HI. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veteraary College

Telephone Office No. 216

Res. No. 2S

OFFICE Spencer & RichardsonDrag

Store, Hatkeu, Texas.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney--At-La- w

Loansand Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
TT Q. McOO.NNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

okhce in ,

McConnell Iinlld'g N W Cor Sqnai

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Olllco in McConnell Bldg.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

At Your Service With

Oil Burning' Engines
(No Smoke, No Dust, No Cinder)

Electric Lighted and Fan-Cool- ed

Sleepers
DINING CARSALZ, ofcc WAY
You got this by using the I. & G. N. Waco to
AUSTIN and 5AN ANTONIO

(Pullman Open 9 p. m.)
Also, 2 ConvenientTrains to
Fort Worth-Leav-ing Waco
730a. m. and 7iOO p. m.
1. & G. N. CITY TICKET OFFICE

110 S. FOURTH STREET

J. 0, Jones,Agent

J '&' K:rj " h
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HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
T. C. WILLIAMS, filter.

The 'social center move' is
spreading. Several schools in
the county have regular meet--i

.gs in which the people partici-
pate.

If
Last Saturday night the

writer had the pleasure of lis-

tening
of

to an interestingprogram
given by the Pinlcorton school
andthe people in the Pinkerton
community. Several schools
have madespecial inquiry dur-
ing the past week for suitable
material forsuchprograms.

(Continued From Page2)

Susie Bishop, Sallie Johnston,
Mary Henshaw, Lelia Harwell,
MaudieArthur, BsssieNorman,
Ella Arther.

CLASS B.

RebaAnderson,Letha Bland,
Lillian Henshaw,Nerna Jackson,
Ethel Russell, Lizzie Meyers,
Bertha Norman, Lola Norman.
ClassA are all over twelve years
and classB are all under twelve
years.

Messrs Pounds and Rogers
spentNriday night with the lat-ter- s

cousinMrs. T. J. Johnston
and family.
Mitchel Jacksontook supper at
T. J. JohnstonsMondaynight.

A few of the patronsof the
school metat Roseone night this
week to attend to somebusiness.

Wonder why our correspon-
dencepagedidn't show up last
week, everyonewas very much
disappointed.

J. F. Culp says he is soon to
start a pet ranch as ho hns now
a fine boy, a colt, five kittens, a
sheepand a rabbit. He says he
won't part with any of them.

MessrsJohnsonand Anderson
spenta shortwhile Sunday eve
with Bob Dendy.

MessrsPiland andCollins and
families spent Sunday with
grandmotherPiland and daugh-
ter, Miss Nancy.

S. 0. Bell and family spent
from Friday until Sunday with
relatives in the Ballew commun-
ity.

Marguerite.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

IN NEW

! We havemovedto the
buildind, wherewe are
ever to serveyou in

There should be the closest
sympathy between the teacher
and the people of the district.

the teacher fails to meet the
people, understandthe condition

the community, the individ-

ual child whom he or she at-

tempts to teach,and in a general
way live and have an interest,
longer than sevenhours in the
community, he or sheshould not
expect to fulfill the duties of a
teacher. I sometimesthirik that

LONE STAR SCHOOL HOUSE

East of Kirkdale.

Ralph Kirkpatrick has been
realsick but is betterat present.

Mrs. Lillie Atchison has been
real sick am glad to say that she
is betternow.

T S. Grimsley and daughter,
Bessie,started to town today
nnrl tint about tMree miles and

had to come back on account of

the big rain last night.
J. F. Kennedy had businessin

Haskell Saturday.
Geo.Atchison had business in

town Saturday.
FrankKennedyvisited W. W.

Haley Sundayeve.
T. S. Grimsley and daughters,

Bernice and Eflie visited Mr.

and Mrs. Kirkpatrick Sunday
eve.

Miss Cameronvisited relatives
at town Saturday and Sunday
anddid not get back to school
Monday.

I. A. Leonard visited the
school Monday but the teacher
not being therehe actedas con-

ductor until noon and they
thought they would turn out
andgo home. Geusssheplayed
April Fool on them.

Hettie Kennedywas the guest
of Jaunita Kirkpatrick Monday

eve.
Monroe Hallmark and Elvy

Stogginshad businessat J. F.
Kennedy's Monday eve.

Will Dyer had business in

Haskell Saturday.
GrandpaSteinford had busi-

ness in town Saturday.
Mr. Zelisco and son, Rudolph,

went to town Saturday.
There wasno Sunday School

'ffMIWMf
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C. D. Grissom & Son
betterprepared than

rri

GROCERIES
MINI

We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the h

past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-- a,

vice andbestgoodsto behad in the future. a

Haskell Co-Operati-ve

Store
Mwmimzmi'MMmMMmMm

wi

communities,schools and ind
vidual pupils are deprived of
manyof their just rights and
privileges on account of care-

lessindifference, negligence and
unintentional misunderstand-
ings.

CharlesKingley says: "Make

a rule, and pray to God to help

you keepit, never, if possible,
to lie down atnight without be--'

ing able to say, "I havemadeone
human being at least a little
wiser, a little happier or a little
better this day" You will find
it easier than you think, and
pleasanter.

Sundayon account of the bad
weather.

Mrs. Kennedy and daughter,
Nellie have been quilting for
the past few weeks and have
quilted three quilts. Wonder
what is going to happen.

Mxs. Hunt visited Mrs. Kirk-
patrick Saturday.

Lon Turnbow and Mr. Ernest
wereout working a bronk mule
Monday eve.

Com2 on you writers, with
some moregood letters.

Themistocles.

Don't be surprised if you have
an attack of rheumatism this
spring. Just rub the affected

freely with Chamberlain'sEarts and it will soon dis-

appear. Sold by all dealers.

Center Poiat.
The health of the community

is very good at present.
D. M. Grosshas been suffer-

ing with rheumatism but is able
to be about.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson and chil-

dren attended singing at Joe
Bailey Sunday.

GeorgeAdamscalled onFrank
JeterThursday.

Mrs. Will Jeter visited Mrs.
McDonald Sunday.

Tony Pattersonattendedsing-
ing at JoeBailey Sunday.

Claude Lanham spent the
night with Atley Haralson Sat-
urday.

Mrs. GeorgeHanson and chil
dren of Joe Bailoy spentMonday
afternoonwith Mrs. FrankJeter.

We are sorry to report that
Mrs. Bob Elmore hasbeenquite
sPlc.

Mrs. Haralsonand Miss Wavie
McGregor called on several
ladiesof the community Mon-

day.
Mrs. Canthen and daughters

Laura and Benniespent Sunday
with Mrs. Gross.

Jim Rhodesand John White
left for their home at Crowell
Saturday.

GeorgeAdams and J. R. Jetor
madea businesstrip to Haskell
Monday.

Wavie McGregor left Tuesday
morning for her home at Stam-
ford. Shehastaughtus a good
school and she will be sadly
missedin the community. Our
bestwishesgo with her.

Rev. Poundsoj the Sand Hills
who wasto speak on Socialism
at this place was disappointed
on accountof the weather.

Unknown.

You will look a good while be-

fore you find a bettermedicine for
cough and colds than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only
gives relief It cures, Try; it
when you have a cough or cold,
and you arecertainto be pleased
with the promptcure which it will
effect. For saleby all dealers.
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Mr OscarMartin,
Haskell Free Press

Haskell Texas.

3L & AtexatuVr & fiwta
INCORPORATES

(Srucral ffimfiattiiiBr

HASKELL, TEXAS,

Dear Martin:
We want to take space in the Easternumber of your paper; wev&

got so many good things to tell your readersabout this season
that we cansurely not to passup this issue.

Tell the trade for us that we want them to seeour Gorgeouscol-
lection of Millinery, rife with color and by the way in speaking
of Millinery tell them that this is a seasonof black and white,
a seasonwhich is to be an epidemicof color; a seasonof the
large Hat, a seasonof the small Hat; a seasonof simplicity or
trimming, a seasonof gorgeousMosaics flung from the Byzantine
epoch; a seasonof affirmation and contradiction. Tell them that
suchare the conflicting emotionsof that fickle lady 'Style' asske
smiles fomun'der countless creationsinto a mirror of an
expectant Spring.

Tell the ladlesfor us about our shoes our Krlppendorf-Dittraa-ra

fine shoesfor ladles, and don' t forget to mention that our stock
is large andall the neweststylesand lastsare to be found here botir.
in plain Pumps and the Colonials; andalso tell the mothers that
our Security School Shoe is the bestshoemade for their children.

Tell them that our store is the home of the best,and most re-
liable goods in the city and that we always look out for the good or
our customers, you know everyoneshouldconsider tnings
when buying goods ) Most all men know about our menshigh grade
shoes,but we want you to say a few words to the men anyhow; TelX
them that we have 'Thrown our hat in tho ring1 and propose to
show the discriminating buyer that he'dbetterbuy his shoes from,
us, or he'sdoing himself a great injustice.

And last but above all tell the public this: That during
thesetwenty-tw-o years that we have donebusinesshere, that we have
beenspurredforward year by year by the encouragementof loyal
consistentcustomers,who applaudedour efforts and willingly
overlookedour shortcomings, which is a stimulus so necessaryto-ever-

successfulbusiness. Tell them that by their friendship
and many courtesiesthey have madeit possiblefor us to attain these.
many years of ever increasingprosperityamd credible service,
and that we beg them to acceptthe sincerestexpressionsof appre-
ciation and gratitude.

Yours very truly,
F. G. Alexander & Sons,

By F. G. Alexander, Presidents

Sayles
Surely spring is here: Listen!

Methinks I canheara greatcom-

motion in the bosom of mother
earth; yes, I hear it, a hurry
and scurry and whispering of
the little brown seeds andthe
rootlets, as they are awakening
from their slumber through the
long winter. Yes, I know what's
the matter, "Old Terra Firma"
is going to put on a nice, new,
green springsuit. Won't we all
be glad? And maybethis pretty
sunshine, which causes nature
to be so restless, will route this
dreadeddisease,the meningitis,
aboutwhich we know.

I cameto give a few personals
and locals, and if I don't get at
it the Editor will declare me out
of order and well, he knows
what he will do with this letter,
so I am going to begin right
now.

Mrs. M. H. Guinn spent the
evening with Mrs. Hardeman
Wednesday.

G. W. Adams of the Center
Point community made a busi-
nesstrip to Haskell Monday and
planted black-eye-d peas all the
way home.

J. T. Adams has been ill but
is now rapidly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffey of the
Vernon community spent Sun-
day night with their father-in-la-

Mr. Bruce.
Rev. Prescottwashere to All

his regular appointment, but
the County Missionary Rev.
Lawrence, preached in his
stead. Sunday night being
pleasant there was a large
crowd.

W. A. Hardemanis with Prof.
L. I. Morgan, of the Gauntt com-

munity this week during his
illness. We hope he will be
able to resume his school work
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford, formerly
of this community, now residing
in Oklahoma near Granfield,
were victims of a minature cy-

clone, losing their entire house-
hold, narrowly escaping them-
selves.

G. O. Hardqmanand daughter
Bossiewere in town Monday on
business.

Mrs. Easterlingwho has been

April 5, 1912
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seriously ill is now slowly im
proving.

A number of young people
visited Bessie HardemanSun
day afternoon.

EmmaHardemanvisited Mrs.
Easterling Tuesday.

Miss Vella Fouts of Vernon
visited relatives here Saturday
andSunday,

Mr. Chas. Fouts and little
brotherOwen made a business
trip to town Saturday.

J. R. Fouts called at Mr. Ma-lon-

Saturdaynight.
G. O. Hardemanplanted pota-

toes Tuesday. He expects to
harvesta greatyield.

W. S. Fouts made a business
trip to HaskellTuesday.

We areglad to seeso many of
the communitiesof the county
represented. Come again your
lettersare interesting.

For fear this reaches the
wastebasket I shall close and
give room for somebetterwriter.

Judge.
m mm

A Mother's Care.
A careful motherwill not give

her child a medicine without
knowing it is pure, contains no
opiates,and has healingand cura-
tive qualities. Such a medicine
is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis and all affectionsof the
throat, chest and lungs. Best
for children and grown persons.
Containsno opiates. For sale by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

Nertk East'ofHaskeU.

I'll step in and chat a few min-

uteswith you many good writers
as I've not written in MRe time.

Health in our community is
very goodat present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Myers visited
Mr. JohnCulp and family Sunday.

Mrs. C. Searswas real sick last
week.

Several of the young people
visited Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grisso
on Sundayot last week.

Miss Callie Webb visited the
Misses Smithees Sunday evening.

Mr. John Hitt attended first
Monday.

Severalof the young folks en
joyed a flinch party at Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Cunnighams Saturday
night,

Mr. andMrs. W. T. Boatwrifht

i vT

' '

.

and son,Joe spent the day with.
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Chip and' chil-
drenSunday.

Earl Smithee visitedKellfe Oilier
and EarlSearsSunday.

Mr. George Strain and famifjr
of town visited' the formers par-
ents Mr. and' Mts. Andy Strain.
Sunday.

Misses Lena Whatleyand Galhe?
Webb visited Misses Myrtle and
Julia Pattonon Monday of last
week.

MesdamesWalter Roberts andl
J. F. Culp and children- - visited
Mrs. W. F. Boatwrightanddaugh-
ter Miss Lena on Tuesday of last
week.

Mrs. Jiles Smithee and children
called on MesdamesStrain, amg
Polp Sunday evening;

Mrs. K. D. Webb was shoppinp
in Haskell Saturday,

Mr. Edd Patton and sisters.
Misses Myrtle and Jula visited.'
Mrs. Emory Horn of Poweffi

while on Sunday night ;

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jfm Cunninghanv

of nearBallew visited Mr. Willie;
Cunningham and family Sundays

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grisso were:
glad to haveher brotherand fam-
ily visit them Saturday.

Mr. K. D. Webb and son, C. Dl
visited Rev.W. P:Garvin last Sat-
urday.

Mr. N. A. Grissovisited. Mix R.
D. Webb Sunday morning.

Mr. J.F. Culp and family rait-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts,
andchildren Sunday,

Gus Myers did businessin town
Friday.

Miss LenaWhatley visited Miss;
Callie Webb Monday.

Mr. Whitaker and family visit-
ed Mr. Mapesand family of Rob-
erts community Sunday.

Mr. 0. B. Smitheevisited C Ik
and Webb Tuesdayniait

I'll behoping to seealong, tetter
from Ramblersoon.

BIueBdfc.
''

TakeNatice
The time hascome that erenr

body should save money--. Thea,
phone239 for feed, wood amPaaalL
Your money back if net aawoMti..

M. A. UUtOB
4.
?

Subscribe for the Frecttam.
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Thomas School for Girls

A of limited numbers for tlio thorough
educationof girls and young ladies. Ton teach-

ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe l?uilding large and comfortable
and especiallydesignedfor the school, lixcel-len- t

advantage.,in music, art,elocution, physical
vulture, shorthand, tyixnvriting. bookkeeping,
and spani-sh- .

!! IIMIIW II IIMtWlllMIHIW ''IE HHHIMIIil ..!
Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo SI.
San Antonio, Texas.
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ilASKEll, TEXAS, April G, 1912.

I Be a boosterand not a knocker.

Let everybody knock the knock--

' iX.

We had rather be a poor boos--t
er than a successfulknocker.

' Don't obstruct the wheels of
t progress .else you might get
L.run over.

"We are not particular about
iCToux burying the hatchet, but we
woiiidJike to seeyou hide away
thathamme and let'sget together

t aDdioost.

Iius'better to find fault within
t thcTanks-ot progression and try
1 to correct it than to remain on the

outsideand criticise andmake no
vSf?o:t to matethings better.

"A "man can not be a very good
vrhristain brother if he is not a
erkristaln citizen. The same that
-- nli'es to --you should apply to

"5"our neighbor. The Book says
I love th" neighbor as thy self.

Jn paying out money for public
i Improvementswe must consider
: Shebenefits to be derived. How
' much is our health worth, our

-- .education, our recreation and
I pleasures?

2o 'town can expect to grow
without united efforts on the part

' ice .the citizens. It takes work to
. Accomplish anything,and without

work and push no town can grow.
efforts are not what is

' needed. Constant energeticpush
shouldbe theperpetualthought of

' eerycitizen.

Milo Maize Club Meeting
1 hereby call a meeting of the

boys and girls milo maize club
to be held at the court house in
Haskell, on Saturday, April 115th.

The morning session will open
at 10 o'clock, the afternoon ses-

sion at 1 o'clock. Some very
importantmatter will come up
for attention at this meeting.
Wo expect to have Prof. "William-

son of the A. it M . College with
us at this time. Our badgeswill
be ready for distribution, and
the matterof permanent organi-
zation with the election of county
officers will receive attention.
This is our iir.st meetingfor the
year and it will be to everymem-

ber'sinterest to be present, as
there will be some instructions
and advice given out to the bo's
and girls that theyshouldhaveat
this time. Parentswill pleaseco-

operatewith us in this work by
seeingthat their boys and girls
get to attend thismeeting.

While this meeting is for the
membersof the Milo Maize Club
yet everybodyelse is invited to
attend as visitors.

Try to be on handat the morn-
ing session,and let us makethis
a profitable day to all.

Your friend,
A. M. Latham,

U. S. GovernmentAgent.

Land Values.
Austin, Texas, Mar. (50. A

comparisionof the valuation of
land by counties as shown by
the reportsin the Comptrollers
office with that just announced
by the Federal Census Bureau,
showsa wide variation between
the assessedvalue and the true
value of farm property. The
CensusReportsshow the aver-
agevalue of land in the state at
$14.fill peracreand the land is
assessedat $G.f)8 per acre. The
comparisionshowsthat land is
assessedat ir per cent of its
true value, accepting the Cen-

susBureau'sReportas the true
value of the property.

In Haskell Countythe Census
Enumerators value the land at
$24.00 per acreand the Tax As-
sessorsat $11.50 making the as-

sessmentof land 40.7 per cent of
its true value, which is 1.7 per
cent above the statesaverage.

Come to theFreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

Texas Central
ANNOUNCES REDUCED RATES TO

BROWNWOOD
ACCOUNT

GRAND C0MMANDERY, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Tickets on Sale April 8th and 9th

.ReducedRatesto FORT WORTH
ACCOUNT

TEXAS ANNUAL LUMBERMENS ASSOCIATION

Tickets On SaleApril 7th and 8th
fGcod connection both ways. Free reclining chairs on all trains

For further Information call on Agent or writo

C. L HANNA, ,T. P. A. H. B. SPERRY, G. P. A.
Stamford, Tinas Waco, Texas
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They Came From Many States and

Foreign Countriesand were
Shown

The following unsolicited re-

marks weremadeby people from
different states and countries.
Thesepeople investigatedin per-
son the merit of America's larg-

est schoolof Bookkeeping,Short-
hand and Telegraphy, the Tyler
Commercial College. Their re-

marksare convincing as to the
great good this institution is do-

ing, and that it has just cause
for hading all other business
training schools.

X I Brown, Agricultural
Representative Capo Town,

'
South Africa, a graduate of Ox-- I

ford- - "Have never before real-- I

ized this side of America's pro- -

gross. It is an education in it-- i

self to seeyour studentswork,"
'

SidneyL. Bailey, Chicago: "Your
methodsand school 'up to now,'"
Wm. W. Crane,Xew Orleans,La.:
"Your methodsare strictly up-to-dat-

your school deserves
success."Mrs. C. L. Dallas, Dal-

las, Texas:"Your school is worth
the price of a trip to see," II. R.
Ellwood, Marshall,Texas; "Your
institution has to be seen to be
believed," .1. C. Daniel, Hwong-hien- ,

via Chefoo, China; "Your
school is a practical success,"
SterlingP. Strong, Dallas, Tex-

as- "Yours is the most complete
school I know of," C. A. Leddy,
Asst. Atty. General of Texas,
Austin: "Facilities splendid," S.
K. Hearne, Carrollton, Ga.;
"Your school splendid, your
management very courteous,"
Rev. G. II. Lewis, San Antonio;
"Your work is excellent," Jno.
C. Carmen, National Sunday
School worker, Denver, Colo.;
"Am delighted with the spirit
and equipment." G. L. Yates,
pastor first Baptist Church,
Tyler, Texas; "Your school is a
marvel of constructive genius
and practical methods;" Rev. S.
D. Logan, pastor First Presby-
terian Church, Tyler, Texas;
"Full, thorough with moral
tone," Mrs. C. W. White, Waco,
Texas; "You have a school be-

yond my expectationof finding,"
H. B. Barnes,Philadelphia, Pa.;
"More than expected," W. F.
Andrew, pastor Marvin Metho-
dist Church,Tyler, Texas; "You
have a great school," E. E. War-
ner, Reading,Pa.; "Your insti-
tution is conducted along lines
of elegantsystem,"J. W. Keeter,
Louisville, Ky.; "The .size and
equipment of your school sur-
prised me," J. W. O'Leary, with
W. H. Welch Mfg. Co., Dallas,
Texas; "There is no bettercom-

mercial school," Jno. E. York,
Dallas, Texas; "This is the most
up-to-dat- e business college
ever saw, having seen all the
bestschools in the Southwest,"
E. H. Hill, Oklahoma City; "Cer-
tainly a noble institution, doing
a world of good," G. S. Houston,
Rusk, Texas; think your school
is thebest in the country," O. F.
Busby, Washington, D. C;
"Your departments and woi'k
are very complete in every de-

tail," Rev. W. H. Edwards,Wills
Point, Texas; "The best ever
saw, heartily recjomend your
methods,C. L. McDonald, Waco,
Texas; "Having visited a num-

ber of commercialcolleges find
Tyler Com'l College more com-
pletely equipped than any
other," Miss Rhena Mosher,
Westfield, N. Y., Field Secretary
of the W. O. T. U.; "I am d

with your school and
shall advise young people to
come here,"H. L. Smith, Cleve-
land, Ohio; "I find your institu-
tion a very good one indeed," J.
W. Shelor,with Southern Office
Supply Co., Dallas, Texas;"Your
modern office equipment is in
keepingwith the times," C. F.
Norton, Dallas, Texas: "Your
school surpassesanytnlng of
the kind in the South," H. O.
Blaisdell of New York, the
world's champion typewriter
operator; "J have demonstrated
in most all tho leading business
colleges of America, but you
gave mo tho largest and most
appreciativeaudienceof students
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I ever demonstratedbefore."
For further evidence, write

for our catalogue and read the
indorsementsof studentsalso of
businessmenwho have employ-
ed our graduates. Justa sure-
ly as you finish our course of
Bookkeepingand Shorthand or
Telegraphy, just so surely we
will place you in a good position.
Tyler Commercial College, Box
S. Tyler, Texas.

Actual Starvation.

r.icts bout Indigestion and its Relief that
Should Interest ou.

.vitnougn inuigosiion and dys-
pepsia are so prevalent, most
people do not thoroughly under-
stand their cause, and cure.
There is no reason why most
people should not eat anything
they desire -- if they will only
chew it carefully and thorough
ly. Many actually starve them-
selves into sickness through
fear of eatingevery good-lookin-

good smelling, and good-taste-in-g

food, because it does not
agreewith them.

The best thing to do is to tit
yourself to digestany good food.

We believe we can relieve Dys-

pepsia. We are so confident of
this fact that we guarantee and
promiso to supply the medicine
free of all cost to everyone who
will use it, who is not perfectly
satisfiedwith the results which
it produces. We exact no prom-
ises,and put no one under any
obligation whatever. Surely,
nothing could be fairer. Wo
are locatedright here and our
reputation should be sufficient
assuranceof the genuinenessof
our offer.

We want every one troubled
with Indigestion or Dyspepsia
in any form to come to our store
and buy a box of Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets. Take themhome
and give them a reasonabletrial,
according to directions. Then,
if not satisfied,come to us and
get your money back. They are
very pleasantto take; they aid to
soothe the irritable stomach,to
strengthen and invigorate the
digestiveorgans,and to promote
a healthy andnatural bowel ac-

tion, thus leading to perfect and
healthy digestion and assimila-
tion.

A 25c. packageof Rexall Dys-

pepsiaTablets furnishes15 days
treatment. In ordinary cases,
this is sufficient to produce a
cure. In more chronic cases, a
longer treatment, of course, is
necessary,anddepends on the
severity of the trouble. For
suchcaseswe have two larger
sizes which sell for 50c and$1.00.
Remember,you canobtain Rex-
all Remediesin this commanity
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Spencer & Richardson,
Haskell,Texas.

Presbyterian Church.

The ForeignMissionary Soci-
ety of the Presbyterian church
met with Mrs. Mark Whitman
Tuesdayafternoon.

The lesson,Middle China Mis-

sion with Mrs. T. C. Williams
teacher,was very interesting.

Mrs. Key gave a most inter-
esting and instructive talk on
The Political Situation of China
and its effect on our Mission-
aries.

Mrs. Key was unanimously
electedas representative to tho
Missionary Union which meets
atAnson April 15 and 10.

Reporter.

Savedby His Wife.
She'sa wise woman who knows

just what to do when her hus-
band's life is in danger, but Mrs.
R. J. Flint of Braintree, Vt is of
thai kind, "bhe insisted on my
usintr Dr. Kincr's New nismvprv "
writes.' Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when I was weak my
friends all thought I had only a
short time to live, and it com-olete- lv

cured me." A nuink mrt
for coughsand colds, it's the most
sate and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles-gr-ip,

bronchitis, croup, whooping
courrh.nuinsv. tonsilitis nnd hem.
orrhages. A trial will convince
you. an as.ana si.uu. liuaran--
teeu oyjas. k. Walton.

Subscribe for tho Freo Press.
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YOUNG MAN APPLY IIIIS

TO YOURSELf

YOU judge a man by his per-
sonalappearance. You show
deferenceor disregard accord-
ing his dress.

But what attitude doesvour
appearanceprompt from the
men you meet? Do you re
ceive that courteous recogni
tion alwaysaccordedthe well--
dressedman? Are yourclothes

that refinement which re
flectsyour individuality? When
you think that

$18 to $25
you can get from

64All-Wo- ol"
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reasonwhy you should not
takeyour placewith the hftst--
dressedmenof thiscommunity

Thereare innumerablestyles and models
choosefrom; andeachone with that per-

fection of workmanshiDanrHii nafniK.
expectat higher Drices
find atprices moderate.
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If everythread is not "All Wool" if the

colors fade in the slightest Hprfropi.,, u
suit to us, andyour moneywill be refunded.

The maker's labelJeiWAAmie
guaranteeof "All Wool" and hand tailoring.
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and national food laws

D?RJCES
BAKING POWDER
No Alum Mo Phosphates

asc on yoay fjtinrd.
dersmay ijc lcnown by tuelr

price in or 25c.a 1D.
cr one cent ailounce.

J. T. Therwhanger
The FreePresstakespleasure

in announcingthe candidacy of
J. T. Therwhangerfor commis-
sioner of Precinct No, 2. this
week. Mr. Therwhangeris an
old settler of Haskell county,
having come here in 1891. He
lias always been identified with
the bestinterestsof the county,
is thoroughly qualified to fill the
important office he seeks, has
neverasked office at the hands
of the people before, and there-
fore feelsthat he has just claims
to the kindly consideration of
the people. He lives nearWeinert
and was strongly solicited by a
large number of friends to make
the race. The Free Press asks
you to considerhis claims.

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore mus-

cles throw off their soreness
when Hunt's Lightning Oil is ap-
plied. For relieving pain of any
kind there is nothing better, and
those peoplewho havetried it for
Neuraulgia and Rheumatismare
loud in its praise, For wire cuts
Hunt'sLightning Oil is especially
fine as it takesaway the inflama-tio- n

and causes rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles.

Binks Smith is always brag
ging abouthis ancestors.

Jinks Yes, he forgetsthatsome
day he may be an ancestor him-
self Cincinnati Enquirer.

.ii r 1. iMy iiuieson naaa very severe
cold. 1 was recommendedto try
Chamberlain'sCoughRemedy and
before a small bottle was finished
he was as well as ever," writes
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street.
Sydney, Australia. This remedy
is ior saie oy an dealers.
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They Are All Doing It Now.

"Have you given up anything
during Lent?"

"Yes."
"I have given up honing this

may bea mild winter." Chicago
RecordHerald.

Fortunes in Faces.
There'soften much truth in the

saying, "her face is her fortune"
but its neversaid where pimples
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishes disfigure it. Impure
blood is lack of them all, and
shows the needof Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try them. 25 cents
at Jas. R. Walton's.

A Great Event.
First Boston Baby How long

hasyour family beenfamous?
Second Boston Baby I was

born threeyearsago.
ii

Stands Ahead.
There is somethingabout Hunt

Lightning Oil that no other lini-

ment posesses. Others may be
good,but it is surelythe best. It
doesall vou recomerid it for, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
burns,achesand pains it has no
equal on earth. It standsheadon
my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Tenn.
2Sc and 50c bottles.

t ii
No Regrets.

Hostess Must you go so soon
Tommie?

Small Boy Yes, ma'am.
Hostess But can't your little

sisterstay a while longer?
Small Boy Yes, ma'am, I'm

glad to say thatshecan.

Subscribe for the Free Press
andkeep up with Haskell.

M$y .?

Easter Program.
To be rendered,at the First

Methodist church Sunday night,
April 7th by the Junior League
assistedby the Lea-

gues.
Song by the League "The

Lord is Risen Indeed."
Prayer Bro, Garvin.

EasterGifts."
Song-Li- ttle Children, "Do You

Hear?"
Concerted Recitations "Story

of Easter."
Recitation Nelma Richardson

and "Baby Sister" Koonce.
Song by League "Doing our

Best."
ConcertedRecitation, "We Can

if We Try."
Song "Love Shows in Our

Eyes"
Concerted Recitation "Deeds

of Love We Bring."
Song "Easter Bells Are Ring-

ing."
Recitation Key Kolb.
Duett "EasterLilies."
Chorous "A Songof Victory."
ConcertedRecitation and Song,

"Life, Glorious Life."
Address Bro. Garvin.

and

Yield to Zemo

Why should you continue to
with halves, greasy

lotions and fancy hair dressings
trying to rid your scalpof germ
life. They can'tdo it because
they cannotpenetrate to the seat
of the trouble and draw the
germ life to thesurface of the
scalpand destroyit.

Why not try a PROVENREM
EDY? One that will do this. We
have a remedy that will rid the
scalpof germ life and in this
way will cure DANDRUFF and
ITCHING SCALP.

This remedy is ZEMO, a clean
refined, scalp tonic
that goes right to the seatof the
trouble anddrives the germ life
to the surfaceand destroysit.

A shampoowith ZEMO
SOAP and one applica-

tion of ZEMO will entirely rid
the scalpof dandruff and scurf.
Do riot hesitate,but get a bottle
of ZEMO today. It acts on a
new principle andwill do exactly
what we claim for it.

Sold andendorsedby the Rob-

ertsonDrug. Store.

Subscribetor the FreePress.
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This the Spring
Plant Seeds

& Hardware Co. a full
line of GARDEN SEEDS,
Peas, Sweet
bought

Livingston,

from

Intermediate

Reading"The

Dandruff
Itching Scalp

Treatment

experiment

penetrating

(Anti-
septic)

Itois

Mceill Smith handle
BULK Onion Sets,

Corn.

&

Ask your neighbor who
us last year.

for Your Money
and

FresherSeeds

seeds

More

McNeil Smith lidw. Go,

py-- laacai , ji it m n , mci
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No Cause For Doubt.

A Statementof Facts Backed by a Strong
Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate and
positive relief to all sufferers
from constipation. In every
casewhere our remedy fails to
do this we will return the money
paid us for it. That's a frank
statementof facts, and wo want
you to substantiate themat our
risk.

Kexall Orderlies are eatenjust
like candy, are particularly
prompt and agreeable in action,
may be takenatany time, day or
night; do not cause diarrhea,
nausea,griping, excessive loose-

nessor other undesirableeffect.
They have a very mild but
positive action upon the organs
with wlncli they come in con-

tact, apparently acting as u reg-
ulative tonic upon the relaxed
muscular coatof the bowel, thus
overcomingweakness, and aid-

ing to restorethe bowels to more
vigorousand healthy activity.

RexallOrdoilios are unsurpas-
sable and ideal for the use of
children, old folks and delicate
persons. We cannot too highly
recomend themto all sufferers
from any form of constipation
and its attendant evils. That's
why we backour faith in them
with our promiseof money back
if they do not give entire satis
faction. Three sizes: 12 tablets,
10 cents, 80 tablets 25 cents and
s0 tablets 50 cents. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in Haskell only at our store,
The Rexall Store. Spencer &

Richardson,Haskell, Texas.

DR. JOSEPHDALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses, call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is
incurable. Next visit April 9th.

OFFICE WITH
DR. KIMBROUGH

Heavy.
Howard I want to get some

dumb-bell-s for my wife.
Clerk What weight?
Howard She'd hate to have

me tell you.

SavesLeg of Boy
"It seemedthat my 14-ye- ar old

boy would have to lose his leg, on
accountof anugly ulcer, caused
by a bad bruise," wrote D, F How-
ard,Aquone, N. C. "All remedies
and doctors treatment failed till
we tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and cured him with one box."
Curesburns,boils, skin eruptions
and piles, 25c atJas. R. Walton's.

' tm
Hope

He They say men of brains
live long.

She Well, hope for the best.
Youmayproveoneofthe excep-
tions.

ii
No Calomel Necessary.

The injurious effect and un-
pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done awaywith by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxesonly. Price 25c. Tried
once,usedalways.

To Be Sure
Do you believe in buying a

houseon the installmentplan?
Yes. It's a note-worth- y scheme.

For rheumatismyou will find
nothingbetter thanChamberlain's
Liniment. Try it and see how
quicly it gives relief. For sale by

dealers. , j ,.;...,

Citation by Publication

The Stateof Texas-T-o

the Sheriff or uny constable
of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the county of Haokoll for eight
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, the heir-- , of S. F.
McCanloss, deceased, whosr
name, and places of residence
are unknown, to Ijc nnd appear
boloro the Hon. District Court,
at the next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell,at the courthousethereof
in Haskell, Texas, on the 27th
day of May A. D. 191 2, then and
thorn to answera petition tiled
in suid court on tho uth day of
March A D. Hi:.', in a suit niim-- '
bored on the docket of saidcourt
Xo. 1805, wherein, .. 12. Davis is
plaintiff and The Unknown Heirs
of S. F. McCanloss, deceased
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeingcopied from plain-
tiff's original petition is as fol-

lows:
1. That heretofore, to-wi-

On the 1st. day of OctoberA. D.
1011, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County,
Texas, hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
fee simple; thaton the day unci
year last aforesaid the defend-
ants, the heirs of S. F. McCan-
loss, deceased,wrongfully and
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into posessionthereof and eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from the
plaintiff the possessionthereof
to his damage$.'00.00

That the premises so wrong-
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by tliein
from the plaintiff are bounded
and describedas follows:

Share No. 1 According to
decree of Partition made and
entered in the District Court,
and the minutesthereof, of Has-
kell county, Texas,at the March
term of said court, lsO, describ-
ed by metesand bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone
mound from which a dead mes-quit-e

bears S. 01 W. 23 varus,
and was made for S. W. corner
of J. B. McCanlesssurvey, 1000
varasNorth of S. E. corner of L.
Howerton survey which is
identified as the original corner;
thence North at 540 varas a
branch, 1522 varas,a pile of stone
with mesquite sticks laid on
same for corner; thence East
0594 varas,stone mound for N.
E. corner; thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varas to a pile of
stone, on south side of small
branch for S. E. corner; thence
West following S. B. line of
original grant059 varas to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
partof J. B. McCanlesssurvey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell
County, Texas, Abstract No.
318, certificate No. 53, survey
No. 47, patentedto the heirs of
Jno. B. McCanlesson Feb. 8,
1858 by patentNo. 1057, Vol. 3.

That the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of
$500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to the land here suedfor is set
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the State of Texas to tho heirs
of J. B. McCanless conveying
1280 acresof land, fully describ-
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 3,
dated Feb.8th, 1858, (b) a De-cre- o

of partition between the
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de-

ceased,made and entered by
the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1889, togetherwith all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causoNo. 42, styled N.
L. McCanless et al vs. J. A.
McCanless ot al then pending in
saidcourt, underwhich the 178
acreshere suedfor was decreed
to andvestedin S. F. McCanless,
(c) Deed from tho heirsof S. F.
McCanless, deceased,to W. B.
Anthony, conveying said 178
acres;datedFeb. 13th, 1897, re-
corded in VoJ. 18 page291 of the
deedrecords of Haskell County,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-
veying said 178 acres, dated
March 23rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of tho deed
records of HaskellCounty, Tex-
as, (o) Deed of Trust from B. H.
Dodson to W. B. Anthony,
Trusteefor tho Haskell National
Bank, convoying in trust tho 178
acreshere suedfor dated Juno
20, 1899 andrecordedat page 07
of Vol. No. 8 of tho deedof trust
recordsof Haskell County, Tox
as, (f) Trustee's deed from J,
W. Collins, substitute Trustee
for tho Haskell National Bank
under tho foregoing deed of
trust to J. A. Price, conveying
'tho 178 acresof land here sued
for datedAugust 7th, 1900 and

recordedat page891 of Vol. 21
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,(g) Deed from J.
A. Price to plaintiff. J. E.. Davis,,
conveying tho 178 acres here
sued for, dated March 2nd, 1901
and recordedat page429 of Vol.
10 of tin Deed recordsof Haskell
County, Texas.

8. That all the deeds, trans-
fers, and otherdocuments men-
tioned ii nd referred to in 2nd
subdivision of this petition arc
in the possessionof the defend-
ants and they are each hereby
notified to produce same upon
the trial of this causeto be used
asevidence or else that second-
ary evidence of their contents
will be introduced.

1. Plaintiff furtherclaims title
and ownershipof tho 17. acres
of land bore sued for under and
by virtue of the Texas Statutes
of limitations of three, live and
ton years which he pleads as
follows: (a) Plaintiff says that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoverany of said 17rt
acres from him becausehe has
hadand held peaceable, contin-
uous and adverse possession
under title and color of title
from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene-
ments described in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition for more
than threeyears before thecom-
mencement of this suit and
after any causeof action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
tho recovery thereof accrued,
(b) Plaintiff saysthat defendants
should not have, hold or recover
any of said 17-- acres of Jand
from him becausehe and those
whose estatehe was claiming
the sameunder a deed and deeds
duly registered, has had peace-
able, continuous and adverse
possessionof the lands and ten
ementsdescribed in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same
and paying all taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than live
yearsbeforethe commencement
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalfof any of the
defendants for the recovery
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
saysthat defendants ought not
to have, hold or recover any of
said 17R acres of land against
him becausehe claiming to have
good and perfectright and title
to the land and premises de-
scribed in 1st subdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peace-
ably thelandclaimedand adverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
same, for a period of more than
ten yearsbefore the commence-
ment of this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
nature of the claim or title held
or asserted by defendants or
eitherof them to said land or
any part thereof is unknown to
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclaim or title in this
petition.

0. Wherefore plaintiff prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof by publication as
the law directsin this character
of case, requiring defendants
and each of them to appear at
the next term of this court and
answer this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement againstall de-
fendants for the title to and
possession of the land and
premiseshere sued for as well
as his writ of possession, exe-
cution andcost of suit.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the term thereof,
this writ, with yourendorsement
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of office, at Haskell, Texas, this
the 20th day of March, A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell,
County, Texas.

Issued this the 20th day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

m m
A Log oi Tke Track

of the fast express means serious
troubleaheadif not removed. So
does loss of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, loss of strength
and nerveweakness. If appetite
fails take Electric Bitters quickly
to overcomethe cattse by toning
thestomach andcuring the indi-
gestion. Michael Hessheimer of
Lincoln, Feb. 'fad.been sick over
three years, ''tt' six bottles of
Electric BittersSF'him on his
feet again, They have helped
thousands. They give pureblood
strongnervesand good digestion,
Only 50c at Jas.R. Walton.

Let the FreePresudo your jofc
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do
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Ask Your Neighbor.
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All Atest It.

Home endorsement,the public
expression of Haskell people,
shouldbe evidence beyond dis-

pute for every Haskell reader.
Surely the experienceof friends
and neighbors,cheerfully given
by them,will carry more weight
than the utterancesof strangers
residing in faraway places.
Readthe following:

Mrs. J. E. Patterson, Haskell,
Texas,says: "I obtainedDoan's
Kindey Pills from Colliers' Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug
Store) and gave them to my
child who was troubled with a
kidney weakness. They were
very effective in relieving this
difficulty, in fact, they were the
only remedy that ever did the
child any good. I can heartily
recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Badly Needed.
The following is from a North

Dakota Country Newspaper:
"It is reported that one of the

fastidious newly married ladies of
this town kneads bread with her
gloves on.

"The editor of this papei needs
bread with his shoeson; he needs
bread with his shirt on; he needs
breadwith his pants on; and un
lesssomeof the delinquent sub-

scribersof this sheetpony up be-

fore long, he will be needingbread
without a darn thing on and
North Dakota is no garden of
Eden in the Winter."

The aboveclipping was handed
us by a friend with the suggestion
that we publish it; we were in
doubt and approached a wise,
aged friend of the Outlook and
read it to him and asked his ad-

vice. He quietly peeled off two
dollar bills, handed themto us say-

ing: "Publish, it is a breadwinner."

Why He Was Late.
"What madeyou so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why

you shouldbe an hour lategetting
home to supper,"

"I know, but I asked him how
he was feeling, and he insisted on
telling me about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Cham-
berlain's Tablets?"

"Sure, that is what he needs."
Sold by all dealers.

An Honest Butcher.

Guest -- How do you always
manage to have such delicious
beef?

Hostess I selecta good, honest
butcherand thenstand by him.

Guest You mean that you give
him all your trade?

Hostess No; I mean that I
standby him when he is cutting
the meat.

Summer Term.

To accommodate the number
of pupils wishing to pursue their
studies in music during the vaca-

tion, Miss Maxwell will continue
her class in piano through the
summer term. The patronageof
anyonedesiring to study is solicit-

ed,
Summer term begins May 6th.

Studio at Mrs. Wvche's across
street trom North Ward. Phone
261.

Christian Church.

Next Sunday is rally day at
the Christian church and every
member of the Sunday school is

requested to be present at 9:30

a. m. for song service. This is
"Orphans' Day" and we cordially
invite the public to be with us at
Sundayschool and preaching ser-

vice. J. L. Robertson,
Supt. S. S.

They Were Not Mates.
The mother of Bessie had in-

structedher to get a pair of clean
stockings for her father. Tin
child returnedin a moment with
two of a different kind oneblack
and theotherred.

"Here's some, mamma," she
said, "but they isn't twins."
Judge'sLibrary.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

goodyourHuntsCure hasdoneme.
I had suffered with Itching piles
fifteen years, and when I was
traveling through Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.

ProbateNotice of Claims

Estate of J. F. Watson,deceas
ed, administration pending in

HaskellCounty.
Notice is hereby given that all

claims for money against the
estateof J. F. Watson, deceased,
must be presentedto me for al-

lowance at Haskell, Texas,it be-

ing my place of residence,and
postoftice address, within one
year from the lath, day of March,
A. D. 1912, the dateof the letters
of administration issuedto me.

If not presentedwithin the
year as aforesaid, payment of
the samewill be post-pone- d until
the claims presentedwithin that
time are paid.

Witness my hand, this 4th,
day of April, A. D. 1912.

.las. P. Kinnard,
Administrator.

14-4- t

Savedby His Wife.
She'sa wise woman who knows

just what to do when her hus-
band's life is in danger, but Mrs.
R. J. Flint of Braintree, Vt is of
that kind. "She insisted on my
using Dr. Kine's New Discovery,"
writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when 1 was weak my
friends all thought I had only a
short time to live, and it com-

pletely cured me." A quick cure
for coughsand colds, it's the most
safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles-gr-ip,

bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsilitis and hem-
orrhages. A trial will convince
you. 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by Jas. R. Walton.

Knox City Summer Normal Institute, Knox City,

Texas

MAY 27tb, TO JULY 11th, 1912

The Knox City SummerNormal will open on the 27th of May
and continuewith regular instruction for six weeks or until the
5th of July. Examinationfor teacherscertificates will be held on
July 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th.

Instructionswill be offered in all the branches of study re-

quired for Second Grade, First Grade, PermanentPrimary and
Permanentstatecertificates.

In the work of instruction specialefforts will be made to offer
advantagesto the following classesof students: (1) High School
pupils who have failed in one or more subjects, (2) High School
pupils who wish to make themselvesstronger in their regular
schoolwork, (3) thosewho wish to obtain certificates preparatory
for teaching.(4) teacherswho wish to build on certificate already
obtained, (5) teachers who wish to strengthen themselves by
reviewing.

The severalmembersof theFaculty have beenselectedbecause
of thorough training for their specialwork in the Normal. C. A.
Murry of Paducah,W. A. Grahamof Matador, F. M. Chaney of
Crowell, I. G. McGee of Haskelland Miss SusieMilam of Seymour
have madeexcellent records in their work in the public schools of
the state, and thel, 'connectionwith onr Normal assuresthorough
and efficient serviceto those undertheir instruction.

Tuition fee.. . . . $6.00
Examination fee . . $1 .00
Board and roomsin excellent private homes per waek $3.75

to $5.00.
The Teachers Bureau, composed of the members of the

Faculty, will renderevery assistancepossiblein securingpositions
for the teacherswho attend the normal.

For further particularsadoressany memberof the Faculty or
J. H. Hollingsworth,Y2onductor,Knox City, Texas.

U My Lady of
the North

TJfc LOVE STORY jf
A GRAY JACKET,

By RandallParrish
tAuthorV

"ITkaWlKlMMMWulUM"

ILLUSTRATIONS BY
ARTHUR a WILLIAMSON

Corrrtibt t A. C. McCluff k c
tnutt M tudencf! H1L Landoa.

when I knew the mighty armies of
North and South would once again
Contest for the fertile Shenandoah.It
was to be American pitted against
American, a struggle ever worthy of
th gods. Slowly I rod back down
the files of my men, marking their
alignment and accoutrements with
practised eye, smiling grimly as I
noted their eager faces, war-wor-n and
bronzed by exposure,yet reanimated
by hope of active service. As I
watched them thus, I thought again
of those many other faces who onco
rode as these men did now, but who
had died for duty even as these also
might yet be called upon to die. One
hundred and three strong, gay In
bright new uniforms, with unstained
banner kissing the breeze above our
proud young heads,we rode hopeful-
ly forth from Charlottesville Bcarco
three years before, untried, undis-
ciplined, unknown, to place our lives
willingly upon the scared altarof our
native State. What speechlessyears,
of horror those had been; what his-
tory we had written with our
naked steel; what scenes of
suffering and death lay along that
bloody path we travelled! To-da- y,

down the some red road, our eyes still
set grimly to the northward, our flag
a torn and ragged remnant, barely
forty men wore the "D" between the.
crossd sabres on their slouched
brown hats, in spite of all recruiting.
The cheer In my heart was for the
living; the tear In my eye was for
the dead.

"Colgate," I said gravely, as I
ranged up beside him at the rear of
the troop, "the men look exceedingly-well- ,

and do not appear to have Bu-
ffered greatly becauseof short ra-
tions."

"Oh, the lads are always In fine
fettle when they expect a fight," he,
answered,his own eyes dancing as he!
swept them over that straight line of
backs in his front. "They'll scrap the
better for being a bit hungry, it.
makes them savage. Beats all, Cap-
tain, what foolish notions some of
those people on the other side have,
of uc Southerners. They seem to.
think we are entirely different from
themselves;yet I reckon It would put-zl-e

any recruiting officer up yonder-t- o

show a finer lot of fighting men
than those fellows ahead there." '

I rode slowly forward to my own'
position at the bead of the troop. As
I swung myhorseInto our accustomed
position I was too deeply burled tn
reflection to be clearly conscious of
much that was occurring about me.
Suddenly, however, I became aware
that some one,nearly obscuredby the
enveloping cloud of dust, was riding
without the column, In on Independ-
ence of military discipline not to be
permitted. In the state of mind I was
then in this discovery strangely ir-

ritated me.
"Sergeant," I questionedsharply, of

the raw-bone- d trooper at the end of
the first platoon, "what fellow is that
riding out yonder?"

"It's ther pesky little cuss as come
In with ye yesterday,sir," ho returned
with a grin. "He's confiscateda muel
somewharan' says he's a goin' back
hum 'long o' we uns."

Curious to learn how Jed had
emergedfrom bis arduousadventures,
I spurred my horse alongsideof him.
The little man, bending forward
dubiously, as If fearful of accident,
was riding barebackon a gaunt, long-legge- d

mule, which, judging from all
outward,appearances,must have been
some discarded asset of the quarter,
master's department.

"Going home, Jed?" I asked, as he
glancedup and saw me.

"Jlst as durn quick as I kin git
thar," be returned emphatically. "By
gum, Cap, I ain't bin 'way from Mariar
long aa this afore In twelve year.
Reckon she thinks I've skedaddledfer
good this time, au' 'ill be a takin'
up with some other malo critter lest
I git back thar mighty sudden. Wom-
en's odd, Cap, durn nigh as ornary
'bout some things as a muel."

He eyed his mount critically,
"Durned if ever I thought I'd git

astraddle o' any four-legge- d critter
agin," he said, rubbing himself as If
In sudden and painful recollection of
the paat "But I sorti r picked up this
yere muel down at ther corral, aa' he's
tew durn wore out a totln things fer
you uns Ur ever move often a walk.
I sorter reckon it's a heap easier a
oittln' yere than ter take It afut an
ther way ter ther uounUngs."

It was long after dark the mcobA
day when, thoroughly wearied, we
turned Into an old tobaeeofield and
made camp for the night To right
and left of our position glowed the
cheery fires, telling where Early's
command bivouackedtn line of battle.
Worn the low range of hills la front
of where we rested one eouli look
across as intervening valley, and tee
far off to the northward the dial
fhuoaa wLlch marked the Seattle el
Ue a mr. Pera la the saiataHeaa

darkness between, divided' onVy by a
awlft and narrow stream, were the
blue and gray pickets. The opposing
foroea were sleeping-- on their arms,
making ready for the death grip on
the morrow.

a I lay there thinking-- , wondering
what might be my fate beforeanother
nightfall, seeing constantlytn my half-drea-

the fair face of a woman,
which made me more of a coward
than I had ever felt myself before,
I wan partially arousedby the droning
tones of a 'voice.close at hand. .Lift-- ,

lag myself" on one elbow I "glanced
curiously around to see where It
originated, what was occurring. Clus-
tered about a roaring fire of rails
were a dozen troopers, and In the
midst of them, occupying the post of
honor upon an empty powderkeg, was
Bungay, enthusiastically reciting
Scott. I caught a line or two:
M 'At once there rose so wild a yell
Within that dark and narrow dell,
As all the fiends from heaventha fell
Had pealed the battle-cr-y of bell.' "
and then the drowsy god pressed
down my heavy eyelids, and I fell
asleep.

CHAPTER XXII.

The Battle In the Shenandoah.
To me it has always seemed

that after all my other bat
tle experiences Antletam, .Gettys
burg, the Wilderness, ay! even in-

cluding that first fierce baptism of
fire at Manassas no action In which
I ever participated should remain so
clearly photographedupon memory as
this last desperate struggle for su-

premacy In the Shenandoah. Every
mlnuto detail of the conflict, at
least so far as I chanced to be a
personal participant, rises before me
as I write, and I doubt not I could
trace to-da-y eachstep taken upon that
stricken field.

The reveille had not soundedwhen
I first awoke and, rolling from my
blanket, looked about me. Already a
faint, dim line of gray, heralding the
dawn, was growing clearly defined in
the east, and making manifest those
heavy fog-bank- s which, hanging dank
and low, obscured the valley. The
tired men of my troop were yet lying
upon the ground, wrapped tightly In
their blankets, oblivious of the deadly
work before them; but I could hear
the horsesalready moving uneasilyat
their picket-rope- and observedhere
and there the chilled figure of a sentry
leaning upon bis gun, oddly distorted
in form by the enveloping mist

Directly In advanceof where we
rested, a long hill sloped gently up-

ward for perhapsa hundred yards, Its
crest topped with a thick growth of
young oak-tree-s, yet seemingly devoid
of underbrush. No troops were
camped In our immediate front, and,
ieeuug curious 10 ascertain someiningi
of our formation, as well as to ex-

amine the lay of the land between us
and the position occupied by the'
enemy, I walked slowly forward, un
hindered, until I attained the crest'
The fog yet held the secrets of the.
valley safely locked within Its brown
band, and I could penetrate none of.'
Its mysteries. It was like gazing
down from some headland into a si- -'

lent, unvexed sea. But directly across;
from where I stood, apparently along)
the summit of another chain of low
hills similar to those we occupied, I
could perceivethe flames of numerous
camp-fire-s leaping up into sudden
radiance, while against the brighten-in-g

sky a great flag lazily flapped Its
foldB to the freshening breeze. Evi-
dently our opponentswere first astir,
and the headquartersof somedivision
of the enemy must be across yonder.
As I gazed, other fires burst forth to
left and right, as far as the unaided
eye could carry through the gloom,
and I was thus enabled to trace dis-
tinctly those advancedlines opposing
us. Experience told me their position
must be a strong one, and their force
heavy.

As I turned to mark our own forma-
tion, the roll of drums rang oat,
while the quickening notes of the
reveille soundeddown the long lines
of slumbering men. Life returned, as
If by magic, to those motionlessforms,
and almost In a momentall below me
became astir, and I could clearly
distinguish the various branches of
the service, as they stretched away
commingled upon either hand. We
wero evidently stationed close to the
centre of our own position. The In-

tervening ground sloped so gently for-
ward, while the hill crest was so
thickly crowned with trees, It looked
an Ideal position from which to
advance in line of attack. Upon my
right there appeareda break In the
solidity of our line, but even aa I
noted it, wondering at the oversight
the densefront of an Infantry column
debouched froma ravine and, march-
ing steadily forward, filled the gap.
I could distinctly mark the wearied
manner In which the men composing
it flung themselves prostrate on the
hard ground the moment they were
halted doubtless all through the
long hours of the black night they
hadbeentolling on to be In time. .

(To bo Continued.)

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore mus

cles throw off their soreness
when Hunt's Lightning Oil is ap
)lied. For relieving pain of any
cind there is nothing better, and
hosepeoplewho havetried it for
euraulgia and Rheumatismare

oud in its praise, For wire cuts
iunt's Lightning Oil is especially
ine as it takesaway the inflama-io- n

and causes rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We canpleaseyou.
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BLACK PAT
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Black Pat is 2 years old, 15 hands high,
black Mammoth with white

paunch. He will make theseason,at my place near
the Haskell cemetery. Terms 10.00 to insure foal

WILL also have the J.
will makethe season

to insurefoal.

E. L. Ridling for County Commis-

sioner.

We are authorizedto announce
E. L. Ridling as a candidate for
the office of County Commission-
er of precinct No. 2, subject to
the action of the democratic
party. Mr. Ridling has been a
citizen of Haskell county for ten
years,and this is the first time
hehaseverasked for an office.
He has served several terms as
a member of the democratic
executivecommittee, and while
on this committeehedistinguish-
ed himself as being fair and
honest in his actions, and was
never the man to support par-tizen-s

in the little tricks that so
often disgracethe record of po-

litical parties. Judginghim by
the recordhe hasmade, we can
commendhim to the people as
being worthy of theiu support
andconfidence.
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L. Linville horse, which
at my place, at $15.00
jy NEAL

High School Athletics
TheExecutive Council of the

WestTexasAthletic Association
hasdecided to hold it's second
annualmeet atHaskell, Saturday
April 1!J, insteadof at Stamford,
as formerly planned.

This is an inter high school
organization, including 14 coun-

ties. Teams from the High
Schools of several towns will
enter, and special preparation is
beingmade on the High School
campusfor the meet. Be sure
and witness this athletic meet.
Therewill be about thirty con-

testants,and the winning team
will have their expensespaid to
College Station by the State
Athletic Association.

Let the FrePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in ma--
terial and price.
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JOENOBLE,Jr.
STANDARD BRED STALLION

JoeNoble, Jr., by Al Noble,
The fastest horse ever owned in
Williamson County.

JOE NOBLE, Jr.---
is a dark bay horse with black points, 15i handshigh, splendidboneand muscle. He is a horse of

action,

Horsemen Before

workmanship,

Mares

sired

SEE THIS HORSE

JoeNoble, Jr. will makethe seasonof 1912 closing
July 1st at Simmons Feed Barn, Haskell, Texas

SeeMcNeill Smith IM Co.
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The Store
90 ViumMan
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The weather has this
week.

iiininrrttniwTj

J. M. yi Rule was
the city Monday.

Spalding Base Ball Goods

Spencer Richardson

DRUGGISTS

QghjoJISL

NyaPs Family Medicines

n locals
MOTES

beengood

Thompsoi in

A. H. Bryant of O'Brien was in

thecity Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Pitchford visited in

Anson this week.

.Jno F. Jones of Rule was in

the city Friday.
Bring your eggsandpoultry to

Store.

1000 cedarposts for saleat Inc.
Haskell Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harris are
visiting in Mineral Wells.

FOR SALE A good milk cow,
fresh in, seeA. J. Smith.

J. A. Flourney of Jud was in

the city Tuesdayon business.

R. E. Sherrill mad a business
trip to Fort Worth tnls week.

Lost A large fur covered
glove. Dr. L. F. Taylor

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

We are in the market for pou-
ltry and eggs, Store.

Kaffir corn, milo maize and
millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif-

ton's.
E. C. Wendebourn and E. G.

Stein of Sagertonwere in the city
Monday.

1000cedarposts for saleat15c

Haskell Lumber Co.

We will give you a razor for only

the distributing expense,35 cents.

Fill out coupon below and
bring 85 cents.

Name

P. O :

Route
Only one razorto eachman.

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.
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1000 cedarpostsfor saleat loc
HaskellLumber, Co.

J. D. Kinnison was in Wichita
Falls several daysf this week on
business. V .

Sheriff W. D. Faulkner went
' down to SanAntonio this week on
business.

Mr. andMr ;. A. J. Combes of
Seymour wVe visiting in this
city this week.

Bob Livingood called at our of-

fice Saturdayand subscribed for
the FreePress.

Store is prepared
to handle your poultry and eggs
at marketprice.

C. F. Shipp, of Stamford, had
businessin our city Tuesday and
Wednesdayof this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Couch of
Weinert spent several days last
week visiting in this city.

Dan Falkner, our popular Sher-
iff, madea businesstrip to Terrell
the early part of the week.

Charley Lindsey,who has been
in Fort Worth for some time, is
here thisweek with friends.

I can make money and you can
savemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P.Kinnison's BarberShop.

Hughes Chocolates are fine,
very fine, Come inandgetabox.
Will Marr, Corner Drug Store.

MesdamesJno. F. Jones, M.
Pierson aHU Lennis Jones of
Rule were in the city Friday.

A. J. Hill who is travelingout of
Abilene for a wholesale house,
spentthe week with his family.

J. W. Allen, of Arkansas, re-

turned home Tuesday after a
week's visit to his old home near
Jud.

A. D. S. Syrup Figs for consti-
pation only 25cts. and guaran-
teed by Will Marr, Corner Drug
Store.

Messers.Jno.B.Baker and C.
D. Long have returned from an
extended business trip to Fort
Worth.

G.C.McCullohvanij. J. Chit-woo- d

made a mhiQess trip to
Loving County the early part of
the week.

UseA.D.S. Liver Pills. They
arethe beston the market. Guar-

anteed by Will Marr, Corner
Drug Store.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

i iiuiiii in imii iii

I Avoid Sickness
It showsmorepractical senseto take
medicine to preventsicknessthan to

. take it to getwell afterbecomingsick
You save in three ways a doctor
bill, asmallermedicinebill andagood
dealof suffering.

Another Thing
be sureto getpure drugs. We handle

tions aregiven the most painstaking j
care. We carry a full line ot toilet
articles, cigars, etc. in connection
with our splendid drugs and medi-
cines. We are here to pleaseyou,
andwill appreciateyour business

WestSidePharmacy
J. R. Walton, Pnp.

1000 cedar postsfor saleat lfie
Haskell Lumber Co.

Our abstractbooks am com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfront

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
A. D. S. Tooth Pasteis the best

on the market for the teeth.
Guaranteedby Will Marr, Corner
Drug Store.

Mrs. Dillinger has returned
from Corsicana,where she placed
herchildren in the orphans home
a few days ago.

Mrs. I. D. Killingsworth was
called Saturday to the
bedsideof hey motherwho is ill at
her home in tjnat city.

We havea full line of Drugsand
will give you the best in every-
thing. Come in and seeus. Will
Marr, Corner Drug Store.

L.N. Lipscomb returned Fri-

day from Houston where he has
been with Ins brother, who was
operated on a few days ago.

Get your S. C. R. I. Red eggs
for hatchingfrom 0. G. Warbrit-ton- .

Prize winners. $1.50 for 15.
Addresshim at Munday, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Farley Kinnard of
Chickasha Okla., were visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
P. Kinnard of this city last week.

tetes in bsv

Btf

Ton Hn"'PeRFecTion'y

c&brf&C&m Boys Clothes
the most economicalkind

for your boy.
They cost no more than
clothes of ordinary make,
though they are full of good
style and "boy service".
"Boy service" meansthat no
matter how hard your boy
may play "&g,
clothes will stand the strain.

They are guaranteedtoo.
It will be easy to select a
spring suit from our large
assortmentof these good
clothes.
"If you want the best you
want ga Bys
Clothes."
Very GoodSuits:

fOR SALE BY

Hardy Grissom
Lost A long pin set with

amethysts and pearls. Liberal
rewardwill be paid for its recov-
ery by Mrs. J. B. Baker. 14--2 pd

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Buchanan,
who have been in this city for
sometime visiting Dr. and Mrs. E.
E Gilbert, havereturnedto ElPaso.

Estrayed $5.00 reward for
strawberryroanmare, branded 13
on left shoulder. W. E. Redwin,
Throckmorton,Texas. 14-2t--

Mrs. Earnest Fields arrived
here from Lakowood, N. M.
Wednesdayand will spend some
time in this city visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. A. P. Kinnison arrived
hereMonday night from Meridian,
to join Mr. Kinnison who had pre-ceed-ed

them to this place some
days ago.

I have Tennessee Jacks for
saleor trade. If not sold will
makethe season4 miles easton
the Throckmorton road or at
Haskell. W. T. Boatwright.

T. A. Williams received a tele-

gramTuesdayfrom Burgen, Ky
announceing the death ofhis aged
father. The deceased celebrated
his 80th birth day last Christmas
day.

Nqrt'hcutb and AHhuruft uro
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable eh.irgus. Phone,
No. 15. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Dunson of Par-

sons, Kan., who have-'be-en visit-

ing the family nPMr. D. Scott of
this city iiave returned to their
home. Mr. Dunson is a brother,
of Mrs. Scott.

MissRubie Fitzgerald, who has
beenvisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald of this city,
lett Wednesday,night lor Texola,
where she has been teaching a

class in music.

Editor Geo II. Boynlon, of Ham-

ilton, spent a while in the city
Thursdayon his way to Rule to
visit two sisters he has near that
place. While here he paid the
Free Pressa fraternal call.

Rev. W. II. Morrison and wife-wer- e

called to Anson Tuesday
night to attend the funeral of .Mrs.

J. W. Hoynton, who died Tuesdav

i

CORNERDRUG STORE
Carries complete

Cig'ars, Candies,Drug's,
Chemicals
Sundries

we of
satisfaction.

No

Everything but our

Will M
Haskell,

MKimiiiiw

Rev. Morrison conduct-- jmorning. r0v. T. .1. and
the funeral Wednes--! ily hnV(J lurivud hure from Hub.'', bard. Rev. lm ac- -

The manyfriends of Mr. and coptcd the call of the First Bap- -

lurs.nomer Williams .will oe ot tins city, a.s

to learn of tor, and will at the
a at their i church tomorrow,
the first. The l'ree j. T. and son, H.

to this young N of Winertf wei in the city
C0UP'C' Wednesday on bussness. While

Mr. J. K. Johnsonof the north here they paid us a calf
west side was in the city j

andMr. left his
reported to us that many nouncementfor Commissioner of

in his had sown Precinct No. 2, also an order for
from five to fifteen acresof oats, 1000 and a dollar on
and that the yield to be subscription,
enormous. The lecturelby Dr. James Hed--

W. B. stopped us on
the streetsSaturdayand paid us

all back on the Free Haskell High School, was last
Press and year in advance. The of the courseof this
Free appreciates the re-

sponseour are making
to our call upon them tor assist-
ance.

Still the subscriptions and
roll in to the Free Press.

Whenwe the
conditions, we feel like -- ve
shouldbe grateful to the people
who have so cheerfully

to the statement we sent out
few ago.

Mrs. H. H. Langford has re-

turnedfrom Waco, whereshewas
called to thebedside of her broth-
er who died there several days
ago. The deceasedwas a mem-

ber of the firm of Owens Bros.
LumberCo., of Mart, Texas, and
was very prominent in business
circles.

The marriageof Mr. ClydeFoot
and Miss Fay Smith took place at
the home of Rev. S( D. Roberts,
neartown, Sunday evening March
31st,at 4:30 o'clock, Rev.
officiating. These young people
arevery popular among a large
circle ot friends, whom the Free
Pressjoins in wishing for themall
the joys of a happy married life.

Mr. C. D. Long has received a
from thesecretaryof the

mining company in which he is
interested,that in straightening
the to their mine, the work-
men uncovered a 4$ foot vein of
ore,that they have traced30 feet,
that assays$107 of fine gold per
ton. He and Mr. Baker are per-

fectly delighted with the strike.
They arealso that all of
the first offering of stock has been
placedand that the company is
now assuredof the funds to de
velop themine to a paying basis.

T. L. MSMTffMfRY,
R, t. MMTMMtRY, ViM-FrMlda- nt

a line
of

and Drug of all kinds

and solicit a share your patronage.
We guarantee Call in and see
us. trouble to show goods.

is fresh he!p.

Waggoner fam-
ed services

Waggonor

pas-tereste- d

fotine arrival preach
daughter home April

Pressextends Therwhanger

pleasant
Monday Therwhanger an-an-d

farmers vicinity
cards paid

promised

Roberts ley at the the
the of the

for the
a Lyceum sea--

Press
subscribers

re-

newals
consider financial

respond-
ed
a days

Roberts

telegram

shaft

informed

court house other
night, under auspices

dues

son. A large crowd was present
and the lecturerheld theaudience
spellbound for two hours, We
haveheard many peoplespeak in
the highest termsof the lecture.
It is hard to overestimate the val-

ue ot such high class lectures.

Mrs. H. R. Jones'classin music
will give its annual recital on the
night of April 26th, at which time
a very delightful program, con-
sisting of operettas, cantatas, in-

strumental solos, duets, etc., will
be rendered. The public will look
forward to this occasion with
great anticipation, for they well
remember the pleasure this class
hasafforded them in the pastand
the recital this year will be no
less interesting. The place where
this entertainmentwill be given
will be announcedlater.

Syraphono Club.

The Symphony Club gave a
musical Wednesday afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Wallace Alexander. More
than thirty guests were
presentand a miscellaneous pro-

gramconsisting of piano duets,
piano and vocal solos, was very
attractively rendered. The cho-

rus, "Come be gay, and banish
sorrow," by Weber, sung by the
entireclub was a pleasing num-
ber. At the close of the program
a delightful ice course was served.

TheSymphony Club has many
friends who are appreciative of
theexcellent work they aredoing
and whoseeverygood wish is for
their further successandprogress,

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We haye them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

f' to' '.''.'i lA-A- l

.

in -
Li rrup.
Texas.
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congratulations

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Suliv tc the action of lhu Demo-
cratic primary in July, IDT,'

For Representative of the 10','nd Legis-
lative Dist rict:

R B. HUMPHREYS,

For County Supirintiuident:
T. C WILLIAMS.

For Judge:
A. .1. SMITH.
H. R. JONES,

For County Attorney:
GAYLoRD KLINE.
F. L. KAUUHERTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

L

.

For Sheriff:
W. I). Falkner,

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS.
UUY O. STREET, ;
E. W. LOE,

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
JESSEI). HALL,
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. V. TARBET.
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENIFEE

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
A, T CREWS.
C. H. RUSSELL.
E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For Public Weiiher, PrecinctNo. 2:
WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

R. C. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEFEE

For Commissioner Precint No. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY'.
W. J. FAIRIS
J. T. THERWHANGER.
E. L. RIDLING.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elec-tion.

S. R. RIKE

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:

G. W. SOLLOCK.
R. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUINN.

For Justiceof tho Peaceof Pre. No, 1:

J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

New City Govenneat
All the new city officers quali-

fied Thursday, April 4th, Mr.
Cahill said in the future
the Mayor's office will be at his
real estate office. The new
council will probably have a
call meeting soon to appoint
the standing committees. The
regularmeeting will be held on
tho third Thursday of each
month asheretofore.

THE POLICY OF THIS BANK
Is to extend its facilities for legitimate businesstransactionsonly;
To accord itscustomerstho utmost liberality consistent with soundbonking;
To keepits organizationand equipment so complete that its patrons may enjoy the

advantagesof the most up-to-da- banking methods.
We always liaeo time to talk to you and will be pleased to confer with persons

desiringto startan account.

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
HahM, 7xo

Pratlfent
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GUtMB By fablicatian.
The Stateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpubhsned in the
county of Haskell for eight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirs of Starling McGraw,
deceased,theheirsof JohnDraddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith deceased, theheiis of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased, the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whose names and places of resi-
denceareunknown and also S. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whose placesof residence are un-

known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof to be
holden in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th dayof
May A. D. 1912, then and there

i

to answer a Petition filed in said
Court, on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docket ofsaid court, No. 1364,
wherein V. C. Allen is plaintiff and
the heirs ot Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs of John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirs of
Dewit C. Smith, deceased, the
heirs of S. H, Martin, deceased,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
S. H. Martin andJas.P. Armstrong
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being copied from plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is as iollows:
1. That Plaintiff residesin the

County of Haskell,State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants, the heirs
of Starling .ucGraw, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirs ot
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs ot Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit C.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Wm. Smith,
deceased,and of the detendants,
the heirsof S H. Martin, deceased,
areunknown to the plaintiff, and
that the places of residenceof the
defendants,S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. Thatheretofore, to- - a it: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized andpossessedof a certain
tract or parcel of land hereinafter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaidthedefendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into possession
thereof and unlawfully and '

forcibly ejectedplaintiff therefrom
and the said defendants now un-
lawfully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage,$12,500.00.

That the premisesso wrongfully
enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by them
from the plaintiff areboundedand
describedas follows: 314 acresof
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a part of a survey No. 59,

I

patentedbv theState of Texas to
StarlingMcGraw on the 8th day
nf T,mo1Q77 hv nnnt-- Mn. MQ

Vol. 18, said 314 acres being de-

scribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake, the S. W.
Corner of survey No. 43 in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing N. W.
cornerof this survey on bank of
BrazosRiyer from which a mes-quit- e

bears E. 125 varas, a bunch
of cedar bears N. 66 deg. E. 6
varas: thence E. with S. line of No.
43. 2.700 varasto N. E. corner of
thislsurvey: thence S. pass N. W.i
cornerof survey No. 58 in name I

of Arthur Slaydenat 20avaras, at '

656 varas, the S. E. corner of this j

314 acres,a stake in E. B. line of
Starling McGraw survey; thence
W. 2,700 varasto a stake in W. B.
line of Starling McGraw survey
for S. W. corner of this 314 acre
tract: thence N. down the river
656 varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that the annual rent
of said premisesis of the value of
$1,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff's claim
andtitle to said land is as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Headright Certi-

ficateNo. 224, issuedby the Board
of Land Commissioners of Jasper
County.Texas, for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patentissuedupon saidcertificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto StarlingMcGrawonJune
8th. 1877, being patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to
JosephThomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged bysaid
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand ex-offic- io Notary Pub-
lic ot Jasper County, Texas, on
the 5th, day of March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son,dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Fokom, Notary Public

HSKSHKI
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of Grimes County. Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson
convevinc the land as described in
said patent, dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged bv said
Hendersonbefore Bob P. Homan.
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, (f) Deed from Nat
B. Davidson to C. E. Odem, con-

veying said land dated July 19th,
1882 and acknowledged by said ,

Davidson beforeJ. M. Hammond,
Countv Clerk of Clay County,
Texas,' on July 19th, 18S2. (g)
Deed from C. E. Odem to M. O.
Lynn, conveying said land, dated
January 4th, 1S86 and acknowl-
edgedby said Odem before T. J.
Powell, Notary Public of Tarrant
County, Texas, on January 11th,
1S86, (h) Sheriff's deed (together
with judgmentand order of sale
and return authorizing said deed
in the caseof Marx vs Odemin the ,

District Court of Tarrant County, ,

Texas) by A. D. Tucker, sheriff of
HaskellCounty, Texas,to M. Marx,
conveying all the interestof C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey lying in
Haskell County, Texas, dated May
6th. 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, on May 6th, 1S90, (h
Sheriff's Deed (together with
judgement, with order of sale and
return authorizing said deedin the '

caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
'Texas) by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Maix conveying all the interest of
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in ,

that portion of said land situated'

in Stonewall County, Texas, dated
May 6th, 1S90 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert L.
Posev,Countv Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1S90,
ij) Deed from M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey, conveying with other
lands, the 314 acres described in
2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 2Sth, 1902 and
acknowledged by said Marx on
same day before, B. I. Wilcox.
Notary Public, Galveston County,
Texas, k Deed from M. M.
Causseyand wife to the plaintiff,
W. C. Allen, conveying the 314
acresof land describedin 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
March 24th, 1902 and acknowledg-
ed sameday bv said Caussey and
wife before A. C. Foster, Notary t

Public of Haskell County. Texas.
4. That all the transfers,deeds

and other documents refered to
and described under subdivision
of this petition are in the pos-

sessionof the defendantsand they
are each hereby notified to pro-
duce the same upon the trial of
this causeto be used as evidence
or else theplaintiff will introduce
secondary evidence of their
contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 314 acres of land first
herein describedunder theTexas
Statutes ot three, five and tenj
years limitations which he pleads
as follows: (a) The plaintiff says
that the defendants ought not to
have, hold or recover the 314 acres
of land sued for in this case be

i.vi i : i l.. a. a.?mai uhhiiiiB u uc uic uuc
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he has hadand held under
title and color of title from and
under the Stateof Texas,peacable,
continuous and adverse possession
of the landsand tenements so de-

scribed for a period of more than
3 years before the commencement
of this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of any of the
defendantsfor the recovery there
of accrued, (b) The Plaintiff savs
that the defendantsought not to
have, hold or recover said 314
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsduly registered, he and
those whose estate he has, have
had peacable,continuous and ad-

verse possessionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes thereon for
a period of more than five years
before thecommencementof this
suit and after any cause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(c) Plaintiff says that defendants
oughtnot to have, hold or recover
any of said 314 acresof land from
him, because heclaiming to have
good and perfecttitle to same as
describedin 2nd subdivision of this
petition has had and heldpeacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same for a
period of more than ten years be-

fore the commencement of this
suit and after any cause of action
in behalf ofany of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenature
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any ot thedefendantsof
in or to the land herein sued for or
any part thereof is unknown to
him and hethereforedoesnot set
out the nature of such claim or

title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms of the law
be issued and served by publica--
tion as the law directs in this
character of case requiring de
fendantsand each ofthem to ap-

pear at the next term ot this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgement tor the title to and
possessionof the land andpremises
herein sued for, as well as for his
damages and rents above alleged
and cost of suit, againstall defen-
dantsandalso for his writ of pos-

sessionand execution.
Herein fail not, and have vou

before said court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you excutcd the
same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County,
Texas.

Issued this, the 20th, day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

R. G. Collins. Postmaster,Barn-ega- t,

N. J., was troubled with a
severe la grippe cough. He says:
"I would be completely exhausted
after each fit of violent coughing.
I boughta bottle of Foley's Honev
and Tar Compound and before 1

had taken it all the coughing
spellshad entirely ceased. It can't
be beat." For saleby Robertson's
Drug Store.

Citation By Publication.
The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of thjs Citation in
somenewspanerpublished in the
County ot Haskell for eight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirs of Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs of John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,theheirsof Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whosenames and places of resi-
denceare unknown and also S. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residenceare un-

known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of HasKell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th day
of May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answer a Petition filed in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
thedocket of said court, No. 1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and theheirs of Starling McGraw,
deceased,theheirs of JnoDraddy,

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneys andbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sent by mail on receipt of 1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom failsto per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texas testi-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

IX LENSES IV
Do Not Mar GoodLooks

No one can tell you
have double-- vision
'lasses when you wear
Kryptolcs. No seams,
lines or cement. They
a. re not freakish in
appearance.

WE FIT

KRYPTOKS
J. W. BREWER

Graduate Optometrist

With Parsons & Brewer
North Side Square

deceased,the heirs oi Samuel H,
Smith, deceased,theheirs of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased, the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased,S. H. Martin
and Jas. P. Armstrong are defen-
dants.

The natureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being copied from plaintiff's
Original Petition is as iollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
County of Haskell, State of Texas,
that thenamesand places of resi-
dence of thedefendants, the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
of the defendants, the heirs ot
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants, the heirs ot Samuel Jti.

Smith, deceased,and of tne defen-
dants, the heirs of Dewit C. Smith,
deceased, andot the defendants,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants, the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,are un-
known to the plaintiff, and that
the placesof residence of the de-

fendants,S. H. Martin and Jas. P.
Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seizedand possessedof a certain
tract or parcel of land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaid the defendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully .and
wrongfully entered intopossession
thereof and unlawfully and forci-
bly ejected plaintiff therefrom and
the said defendants now unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage 825,000.00.

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly entereduponby said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff are boundedand described
as follows: Situated in Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in Texasand being 640 0 acres
of land off the southend ot a sur-
vey patentedby theStateof Texas
to Starling McGraw bv patentNo.
609. Vol. 18, dated June8th, 1871,
AbstractNo. 705, Certificate No.
224, survey No. 59, beginning at
the N. W. corner of survey No.
57 in the name of Arthur Slayden
for S. W. Corner of this tract,
from which a cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vrs. anotherbearsN.
1 deg. W. 320 yrs; thence down
the BrazosRiver with its meanders
N. 1343 1-- 2 varas to a stake on the
bank of saidriver; thence E, 262a
varas; thence S. 150 vares; thence
E. 75 varas to a stake in the E-lin- e

of said Starling McGraw sur.
vey thence S. 1193 1-- 2 varas to a
sta'kefor the N. E. Corner of said
survey No. 57 in the name ot
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Corner of this survey; thence W.
at 1825 varas, the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 640 6-1- 0

acresof land, and that the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of $2,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff claim and
title to said land is as follows (a)
First-clas- s Headright Certificate
No. 224, issued by the Board of
Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patent issuedupon said certificate
and its location, bv the State of
Texas to Starling AlcGraw on
June8th, 1877, being patent No.
609, Vol 18, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June
8th, 1838 and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Chief Justiceand Ex-offic- io Notary
Public of Jasper County, Texas,
on the 5th day of March 1839,
(d) Transferof said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of GrimesCounty, Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson,
conveying the land asdescribedin
said patent, dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged by said
Hendersonbefore Bob F, Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, (f) Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, to C. E. Odem
conveying said land dated
July 19th, 1882 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be
fore J. M. Hammond, County,
clerk of Clay County, Texas, on
July 19th, 1882, (g) Deed from
C. E. Odem to M. O. Lynn, con-
veying said land dated January
4th, 1886 and acknowledged by
said Odem before T. J. Powell,
Notary Public of Tarrant County,
Texas, on January 11th, 1886, (h)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment and orderof sale and return
authorizing said deed in the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of Haskell
County, lexas, to M, Marx, con-
veying all the interest of C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
Eortion of said survey, lying in

County, Texas,datedMay

I said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
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Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 18905 (i)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of sale and re-

turn authorizingsaid deed in the
caseof Marx vs Odemin the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land, situated
in Stonewall County, Texas,dated
May 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1890,
() Deed from M. Marx to M. Jl.
Caussey,conveying 336 6-1- 0 acres
of the land and premisesdescribed
in 2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledgedby M. Marx before
B. I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalyestonCountv, Texas, on Feb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey-
ing 314 acres ot the land and
premises described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
Feb. 28th, 1902 and
by said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalvestonCounty. Texas, (1) Deed
from W. C. Allen and wife, M. E.
Allen to M. M. Caussey,convening
314 acresof the land and premises
described in 2nd subdivision of
this petition, dated March 24th,
1902 and acknowledgedby W. C.
Allen and wife before A. C. Foster,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on March, 24th. 1902, (m)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife. M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land described in 2nd sub-
division ot this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905 and acknowledged
by said M. M. Caussey and wife
before D. W. Fields, Notary Public
of Haskell County, Texas, on July
1st, 1905.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division of this petition are in the
possessionof the defendantsand
they are each hereby notified to
produce the same upon the trial
of this causeto be usedasevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
secondaryof their contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 640 6-1- 0 acres of land
first, herein described under the
TexasStatutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which he
pleadsasfollows, (a) The plaintiff
says that the defendants ought
not to have, hold or recover the
640 6-1-0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describimr the same in 2nd sub
division of this answerhe has had
and held undertitle and color of
title from" and under the State of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession of the lands
and tenementsso described for a
period of more than3 yearsbefore
the commencementot this suitand
afterany causeof action in behalf
of any of the defendantsfor the
recovery thereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to have,hold or recover
said 040 6-1-0 acres of land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, he and those whose
estatehehas,have had peacable,
continuous andadversepossession
of same,cultivating, usingand en-

joying the same, and paying all
taxesthereonfor a period of more
than five years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
anycause or action in Denau oi
any of the defendants for the
recovery thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-

coverany of said 640 6-1-0 acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming
to havegood and perfect title to
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same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and heldpeacablythe land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en-
joying the same for a period of
more than ten years before the
commencement of this suit and
after any cause of action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat the natuie
of theclaim and of the title, or
either, of any of the defendantsof,
in or to the land herein sued for
or any part thereof is unknown to
him and hetherefore does not set
out the nature of such claim or
title.

7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays
that citation in terms of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case, requiring de-

fendantsand each ofthem to ap-
pear at the next term of this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment for the title to and
possessionof the landand premises
herein suedtor, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit against all defen-
dants and also for his writ of
possessionand execution

Herein fail not, and have vou
before saidcourt, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912,

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Issued the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

$100, Reward, $100.
The readersof this paper will

beDleascd to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehas beenable to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medicalfraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease,requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrhCure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the bloo'd
and mucoussurfacesof the sys-
tem, therebydestroying the foun-
dation of thedisease,and giving
the patientstrength bv building
up theconstitution and assisting
naturein doing its work. The
proprietors hayeso much faith in
its curativepowers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
of testimonials.

Address, F,J. Cheney & Co.
loieao,unio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
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Money to Loan
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson.
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